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A 
Decemb r 30 , 18391 
Th Co gregat i on ass mbl ed this mornins for the 
first t i me in th Scho ol hous , pre sent al l t h e m 
bers1 Bro G o us ten .z.of Ba lti mor pres i ded R.t t he 
L rd ' s ~ab le a n s t th Chur ch in or der givi ng t o a ch 
memb r the r i ght han ' of fell o Qhlp a cc ompa ni with 
C .J } 
much exhor t at ion t o t: 1cm 'to contin e in th f a vor · f •}od 
', 
i n wh os s rv c~ th e y ha d c ornmun d . Br o the r J ohn Dushqn 
r a' th fir s t Chap t er of th book of nesiA a n 
'un .• Dushane the f ir s t o !11tth 0 1 Bro t her a n 
Broth r 
si st1:;r 
oup t a n Sist r Loui sR Dav i s of HRrf ord County A . 
ha d f el lo·sh i i t h the Churc h in 11br .1 ln g the loaf 11 
af t er t he or na nce Bro th er s,e ny of Ba ltimore exhorted 
t he brethrbn fr om the twelvth ch pt er of the ep i stle to 
the Romqne l arge aud i e nce ere pre se nt who ~ ue~r ed 
to taYe , dee p nt re ti n the exe r ci ees of the da y .3 
J a nury 20 th 1839 Lor 1 s Dpy 
Bro ther Fr a ni es D. n ·on1 of Bel ti mcre pre . <1 at 
the Lords nble . Brother erg i so n~e?Z. or t d the Breth rn 
from the econd C pte r of Titus . Lord ~ Day in the ve -
n l ng Brother F ~r gi ~o fr om t ep i E:tl of omans fir .. t 
Chapt1:;r . Mond ay Ev ning Br other ? er gi s on exort e-'l.:.from 
th fir t Ch.1.ptcr of H bru s ." Febr ue ry 13 Br-ot h r Fer -
0 
0 
gison vi s ite UQ ?ee hel - a s oEha l 1eetin~ in the Ev ni ne 
firday Ev ni ng t he 15 . Broth r F r gnRon pr ench d fro m 
t he 4 Chap ter of Jo hn . 
ti\ , 0 AN M 
Febru - 16th , 1839 
Sa turd ay oft er noon Bro t h r Fer gf-1f:'.on Pr ec ch -d fr om 
the 6 fir s t v rs s of t he 1 Ch pt r of Eph e an s Lor- Day 
Bro t her St rl i ng pr Rid t th Table . Brot h er erg son 
ex orted from t he 9 Cb.apt r of Rtthe . To va ry l !=ir g e 
a n a tt en tiv au i nee Lor Dy ven i g rot he r fro m t h 
Lt' Qt Chapt r of Lu e - TusdA y ven nu Bro t her F rgason 
pr Pched from the 3 'hnp t ' r 2 Cori nthi Ans.--
, pri l e 13th 
Broth er Teor ~e us t en vi s i td u s n- Exort '- t ~e 
Br t he rn Lor R D~y Brother St rli ng pr e s i d a t °"fhe Ta bl 
Brother . w,ten pr riche fro m the 9 Chap t ers o Hebr ws i 
---
th e Ev ni ng Brot h r ··u s ten from Brot h r Robe rt Fer ga on 
A. 
v i sit U R on th 19 ·a y of nugus t . u~ s y Ev ni ng Brother 
F r gaso n Pre a ch d t o us from th 8 Chap ter of John 
30 = J l =J2 v r s e We nes r y Even i n~ th 21 Brot her F r gas on 
pr a ch d fro m l1,;:itth ei 7 Chap t er 21 to th 29 v r se 
a t u~~dny Mornin g th 24 Br ot he r ob ert F r gas on r ea che 
from John 16 Ch . t o the 1 ver s in the a ft ern oon H br we 
th e 2 h . l . ~ . J an 4 ver ses Brother C.N. See ney vi s it 
us Lor Day mornin g the 25 Br oth r ot ~rlin ~ - - - -- - pe i d d 
0 
J 
t the t able Brother S ney Exorted the Brether from 
th e J C p t~r Colos i nn8 t o a La r ge a n · te ntiv aud i nee 
i n J am s Gurr it s woo R in t he ~fter Broth r fr om 2 ·or -
inthians J Chapte r 12 o th ' 18 ver s s . 
-- ME orP J.!) fl! 
,"j. ug-u s t 26tn - 1839 -
Monday morn in g m t fa Divi ne ~or h i p a t 10 . 0 ' Cl oc k 
a t Bro t he r DPvi s, Rous Brother - -- - Ferg s on pre Pch ed on 
B:ib ti m t l arg ud i nc .n a tt nd d t o t he or nen ce 
of ap ti sm to t oo Rndi dRte c n t he ~fter oon Broth er 
S;.,eene y pr e ched f rom Jo hn 4 Ch p 7 to t he 26 V r ea 
T esd y ,-ve nin g t h 27 Brothe r 1,reeney pr .-ch d fro m t h 
f ir f' t hap t r of Rorru:i n from th fir s t t o the 1 v r s 
Wcad n.y Even in g Br ot h r Sr e ney \dd.re sed a l R.rge oud nc 
" fr om D frent a rts of the Scri pt uas on t h ubje ct of t he 
Holy ~pire t - Pro vi ng t o th em th t lt c ame in oor d s 
Thir sday Ev enin g Br ot her Sw en y pr a ched fro m th fir t 
Jv 
Chap t r of Eph tsi a nc 
- Sep t . 10 th 1839 
r athe r J ohn F r gu son vi it us Thi r s ay Even in g 
Brothe r John F rg us on · re a ch ed fr om th e 6 Chapt er of 
0 12tthu fr d .y Evenin g Br other J. Fer gu son Pr ep ch d from 
th 6 Chap t er of Luk ora Da y monin _ Broth r t ' rlin g 
pr eRi de t the TRble Brother J Fer gu s on pr e~ h ed from t he 






Pr a ch ed from par t of th 8 nd 9 Ch p ter of ho mo.ns 
In the v ni ng in ot her J . F r gus on Pre che 
t he 5 and 6 Chap t er of Rom ns 
from P . ,r t of 
otJ\ 
Sep t 16th 18J 
0 y orni ng Brother J ohn F r guso n Exo rte the 
~ud nee on B pti srn from th r Pr in ci ple Lee ere OS 
/'. 
Jo hn th Bap ti t 8n our Lord. n Snvo ur and B .p ti sed to o 
C,rn:i d .qt Mon FLY Ev nin g th 16 Pr at he r J ohn F r guso n 
Pr 8 0 h from th 10 Ch.."lpt er of cts -- 11 e n R ·1y Ev ning 
Br oth r J ohn Fer gu s n Pr a ch ed --fr om { br 1s 11 CRpt ·r 
Thur da y Eveni ng Bro t he r J . rg uso n re a ch ed fro m 19 Cha ~-
ter of 1at t he fr om th e 13 t o the 28 v r s Lor d Day or ni ng 
ep t 22 Br othc;r Sterl i ng pre r::;i d a t t h , 'IRbl e Bro ther 
J ohn F 'r gu s on r P.ched from t h J h8.p t r o J ohn on th e 
ew Burth i n the fter noon Brothe r J ohn Fer gu so n spok 
on Bap ti .m t o a l ~r g aud unc- - nnd Ba p tis e- one Cand i da te 
i n the Eve nin g Bro t her J ohn Fer guso n Pre a ch d fr om fir t 
Cor i nthi ns 2 Ch p t er 
De mber t he 21th 18 39 
Broth er C. ween y vi it us on SRt ur a y in the 
Evenin Br ~her S een-y Pre r ch ed fro m t h 15 C~ pt er --
of Romans Lor a y Be i ng vary t or mey e Decint t t n 
to Chur ch fe l o sh i p ondRy =v ni ng Bro th er s~ee ney 
Pre ch d fro m 2 Ti mot hy 2 Ch p t~r T sday venin g the 24 
5 
Brot h r S ·iee ney Pre a ched fro m the 3 Cha . t er of Eph i ns 
1:vad.ne s ay ,orning Broth er S eeney Pr e c h d fro m Pet r 
0 5 ChApt e r in the Ev n ng Br ot h r s~e n y r ch from the 
20 ChPp ter of J ohn 30 a nd 31 v e r s s - - s ~t urd y the 28 




March 26th 1840 
------
Bro t h r ~dwa rd Barr t t Re c ved a Letter of coman -
di ton 1 ar en the Lor mi t e Dire ct h i m -
1-1.pril 19t h Br t her E war Barrt:Jtt Vi Rit u s an Exort 
the Br theren fr om 24 Chapter of u 46 to the 50 v er us 
--pr il . .26 ~ Lords Day Com nce d) t he Gospe l of t . J ohn fi r s t 
Chap t er ,a Read b y Brother , il li am L . Dushane 
a y 17th Lords Day 
Comm ne ed the Book of evi t i cus fi r s t ~hap t r -
P..S re ad by Broth er ':!ill am L . u hnne --
Jun e 21th Lord Day 
Brother Edward Ba rr e tt v isit ed u a nd Ex ort d the 
Brethren f rom t h e J Chap ter of c t s 22 . 2J . 24 v rs ,.a.. ----
J uly 24 th 184 0 
--
Broth r J ame s Henshal7 v isi t d us and a t r n le 
f ro t h t h i rd Capt er of th c ts- --
Sa t ur e.y J ly 25 
Brot h r ~ n suel vi s it d us and th s~me ~v nin g re a ch d 
fr om th fir et of Cor i nthi ,·n 
Lor ds Dy or in g Broth r Berl i n pr s ide Rt the 




10 Ch of h br ws to 8. Lar g r udi nee in th 100 s-- Lords 
Day a ftern on Broth r H n sha l Pr a ch d from th 10 Chap-
t·r of cts _n the Ev ni ng Brother Hen hal pr a ch d fro m 
Luk on th R t urn of th Prod i gal so n Broth r ensu ' l 
J:i"xort th au i nc f rom 11 Chap ter of Eccle t i fl ste s 
a nd the 9 Vere h Congra ti on s a v ry L rge 
----hirRd~y ugu t 6th 1840 
Brother John F r ga on s i t ed us ,)E' t urday Ev ning 
Bro t he r J Fer gr, so n Pr ea ch e fr om 2 i moth · 3 Chr µter 14 . 
15 . 16 r e 1 Lords UR morn n7 Brother St rlin pr es i d d 
~ t thv abl e Broth er John F rgRson pr eBch fr m IT tt he" 
0 1 Chap t er and 21 v rce - ---------- - ---- --- -------- - - - - -
I n th e a f t r oon Br th er John er ason r 8Ch d fro m th 
first Chap t r of Thy a lonians- ---- - ---- - ---
I n th Ev nin - Broth~r John Fer gos on x rt the Con-
?rr t io n fro m it . J ohn 5 Ch fr om t h ~ 39 v ers t o te end of 
t h · Chep · on'ay n nin g t 1 0 ocloc . ~ t at th e 1a t er 
t o a ttn t o th ord n nc of B bti sm Bap tism on ca ndi at e 
I n the E r nin g Br oth c J ohn F r gaso n Prea ched fr om the 
fir s t hap t r Roman s----- -
T R~ay ~ornin g 10 ocloc e t a t ~ t h e w c t r to at t n to 
th r en c e on the S bjc ct of Bap ti sm an Bap ti sm on 
can ri t 





Brother Robtr t Ferg so n visl t e " us a t ur da y Ev ni ng 
Brothe r R. Fergas on r a c~ d from t h ) ChPpt er of John 
from t h ~6 to t h ~6 v rs Lor d Day morn ng Bro t he r 
· m. L . Dushane r e s1 c: a t th ab le Br oth er R. Fer aso n 
rea chc fro m th fir t p rt of t he 10 Chau te r of 
J ohn Rt 4 ocl ocK Brother R . Fer ga on r ch from 1) 
Ch pta r of c ts Comm ncin Rt th 14 vers t o a ~r ge .nd 
etten i v RU 1 nc 
s p 2 th 1B4 
W · n da y afternoon a t 4 ocl ock Bro t htr Robart ~r -
~as n r ea cl e fro t h 12 f i r e t v · r s0s oft 16 1.,hapt r 
of Jo h n-- --L or ds Da y Sep t 6 Brot h er t rl ing ) 0 icd a t 
0 th~ T8ble Bro t her Robert Fr as on r cRch ' d fr om t h 7 
fir s t vcr s s f the 15 Chapter of Rom n s I n th 2ft r noon 
a t 4 oclo c ~ Br ot h r Robert Fr ason Pr a ched fro m the 4 
fir s t v rse of t h ., 2 Ch . of hebr eT s 
~ed e da, Sep t 9t h 
I n th Ev ni1g Brot he r Fer gason re a ch d from fir s t 
_hysnlon Ans 4 hap t er fro m 14 to t h ~8 vars s- --- - ctob r 
4 Lords Commens d t he Book of tumb ers r t of t he fir s t 
0 
L1a pt~r ,;as Re d by Broth er ·.'1illi am L . Dushane - --- - Oc tober 
th 15 ro t er Rob r t Fer~~ on vi s ii us a t ur 5::v ning 
Broth er R. F r ~Ason r pct ed from th 8 ChApt r of br ws 
on th e Sub , e ct f t h· c ove n nt Lor s D: y Br ot h r \'im Ster -
D 
9 
1 ng; P~ r i de at tho tAbl Brother Josi h Phi ll p R. 
reo-ul nr 
::> eu tl s t ... r · a ched rom th o 16 to the 21 v rs 8 
of t:i 3 Chapter of J ohn - - -- - Broth r Edwar B<.rr t i s l ed 
us on the 15th 01 Nov mber Lor ds Dc.y Brothe r St rling 
pr es l at tho able Br ot her Barr~ t Exorte tho Brether n 
from th e J : Ch pter of C lo s i a s on th same D- y Brother 
B P Y'Y t R ad th fir t Ch pt r of t h ct s 
Thirsday D c Hb r 24th 184 0 
Brother E . r • Sweeny vi s it ed us -- - ---- Fri ay .c5 
Brother Swen y pr che fro m 2 Chap t r of fir s t ~p stl 
of Ti mothy -- - - - -
In th Evnin g Broth r S n y pre nch ed fro th 3 h p t r 
0 phe s i on 3a tur RY -vni ng Brother ::>vJeeney Pr ched from 
3 Chap ter of firat Corinth n Lor s D~y orning Brother 
Wm L . Dushpn pres i " a t the t a ble Broth r 9 eeney re che d 
from th 3 Chau t er of first ?eter Commenl nce ~t th verse 
I n the Evni'1g Br o .... her Sween ey Preache fro m the 2 Ch pt er 
of hilip pq n. - - - -- wonday Evni ng D ce mber 28 t h Brat r 
S1,1een y from 5 Chap ter of J am, -- -T u, s PY Evni ng Bro t her 
S1 cney prcPch d fro m t he 2 Ch pter of 2 TL 1othy - - - In 
the sa me Ev ning · r t h r E" i Ron B~.rr tt vi s it ed U" Wed -




J an ury th ~ l J . 184 1 W dn sd y Evning 
~t The Br thern .o. t t ~ hous of .1r . .B . H:::i_mmond To 
\ 
t ke into Conc ed err Pt i on th 
. Q,,, 
of g 0 ttln g th 
nd gt:Jt ting D L.d 
gro und 
for th0 meet i ng h us mesurd off 
IA 
ro t e 
and to Choe Trustees hen J onl'lt hAr- h vi s 2.nd ' m L • .Uu-
shan & J ohn us a ne ~ns Chas n T·us tt;;8S 
,... 
Mond ay March 8th 1841 ___.-: 
Th r · th rn m t at th hous of . r . N. B . HPmmonl 
to p oint offi c ers to 9up r nt d tb e Buil er of t h U et -
i ng Hou rot r J onathan Davis ~m. ushc: n and Ed-
-~rd BRrr t ~aR ~ho n Bi ld l ng Commit ty and Joh n Dushan 
appo intd tr sure r ~ 
M rch 11th - ? 
Broth er B. N. 1 en ey vis t us ~ r ch the 12 t h 1S41 
n t a meeting of the rn mb ra of th e Co ~r a ti on of Di sc i p l s 
mee tin g f or ,rnr shi p in Cheanut Grove cho ol hou a Ch ster 
County Penn held 8 t th houQ of Brother B . t . Gnrlner Bro -
l~ 
t he r s,-ee n y n th e chair I t ~as resol v ed t t the pl n 
of the Bu ld in g pres cen t y Bro t her '"', ,e ney to the me t -
ng be d op t .:;d for t h ··1 e ting hous t o B rec t sd by u 
for th us e of our Congr ega ti 0n----- -- - -- - R~solv f ur th er 
th At t h v s i te uf the houst;; · bove n o~ t d ~ ~ r edu c ed f rom 
by 
t he Buil Qin g Comrnitt E:o-- ha t th e xp ~s e of the hou s 
D 
11 
exce ~50 . OC n er· sh ?.e s ol v ed th l-' t the Bui ld ng C omrni t t ee 
be "'u t h ur i s e to Borr·o· the Sum of :'-100 . 00 a t le g!1 l 1 nt r s t 
n qny a y t hPt mey s ~n to them expe i e~ t and pro p r to 
c "rry on th ,bo v 
swn i n CR.sh ::i bo v 
Bu lding rovid it dus n ot 




t o uk f 
Deut ~r on omy prile 25 Th fir s t Chapter wa s Pe n. by Br o-




May 14th 1841 
Bro t h r Dung~n and Broth ~r Ree vi it U A or Dy 
mor nin g Bro t h er J ohn us h~n in si a a t the TRbl -- Bro-
ther Dunga n e or t ed t h Bre t he r n from ituR 2 Ch apt er - --
at thr ee o io ck n t he Rfterno n Bro t her Red pre nch d fr om 
th e 4 Chap t ~r of ~eut er r onony And 2 v ars e . 
J , nc th - 4 Bro t her Rob er t FergR on · Brother Wm CRr -





norn i nP- J un 6th 
t h e t Pble Br ot h er 
fir Pt Ch ap t,.,r of 
i n:; t he Epi s tl 
ro t h r ',' i lli on L . Dush:=tn r c si e 
the Bret~ern from 
omas- ---J una 6th Commenc th e 
the oma n fir s t Cha pter R >1. by 
Br ot he r 11:n L . Du han e J ocloc . 11 t h a ftcrn oo Broth r 
Rob rt Fer gP..son r eP ched from th 29 v erse of t ' , 3 ChP.p-
t-r of , l a tion 
DecG1i1bGr a t· 1rd ay the 4 
O Brot her Ke sh 11 v sit u s- -- - - Lord~ Day morni g Bro -
t he r -1f::nsull Ex ort d t he Bre t hrE- from t ho ftr ... t hap t er 
12 
of H b r i s I n th 5.:v n i g:_:'Br ot h r .~en su . pr Reh fr om 
a t h e fir s t Cha p t r The 3 loni Dn o 0 v a ry Le r ~e Con gr g t i on---
..---- M 
D c ernb r r 3 th 184 1 
Bro t h er Edwprd T e ne y v i s it u. 24 Bro t h e r Sw ney 
r ched f'r om th f ir s t Ch !Clp t r of hi l i 1Jpians - ---I n t h 
Ev n i ng Br ot ll r w e y r e ch d fro m t h ) Ch ap t er o f Jo h n 
r l s Da y r~ i ng 6 Brot he r Swe c n y Pr e ch f rom t ho 13 
Cb.Fl.p t c.r of f i r s t Cor i n t h .La n s - - t t o o ocl o ck m t , t th e 
h ous f Br ot h r J onAt h n ~a vi t o a ttn · to t h or dn nee 
c:p, II 
f Ba p t sm ~ ""· na ,' td----- B, p ti by Bro t her 1,m L . lJu sha e -- -
i gh t Bro th r S e ney ' r e c h d ro 5 Chap t r of 
J ohn t o a v pry L~r g 2 u~i n e 
D' c nbe r 27 J on d y ev ni tg a t Ca le Li ght Brot h e r 
s ,1e n y r c.ch e fro 'TI 4 Cha p t e r of phe s i f'1n s - - -- --- -- -
uas cY a t F our ocl oc k met a t th h uu s of' '·ot_ , r J onr -
th _n Dav i ~ t o n tt e n t o t he or i ne nc e of B~bt i m 1 Cr na -
d . t Ba p ti s d by Bro t h er , m L . l.luc:: ne !""• t Cana l e ·i gh t 
Bro th er S,-1ee ne y r e ch ed fr om 6 Chs p t e r Ephe ai/"ln e 8 omen ci ng 
e t t h e 10 v er s e -- - - -
0 
:::i I '2. 
13 
-~e.r~h 20 t h 1842 
Brot er ·~ i lli nm St r l in g i:>is t er 1in t1 h i e 1 if r1nd 
Sister J an ~ h s Mot h R c ve ' tt r of P. ,co:nrnen .tion 
t o th ~artf or u Church -- -- -
Sa t urd8y Ju n 11th 184 2 
Bro t he r dwar d. _1een y vi s it us - - - Lor ' Dny 
Brot he r Swee ney Pr eched fro m the 6 Ch pt er of G~l t on 
or ' e fo::iy Evening Broth r , ~n y re ::>ch tro m t he fir e t 
Ch-~p t cr ~f th e f . rs t E i s t e t o heeclon i a s-- - - -
Brott r Sweene y Fr e ch fro m t ho 3 Cru~pt er of 2 im-
O oth 
Sntur ay June 25 t h 1842 
Bro t her or ge usten Rn Brot h~ r Fr a ce ~ Dun~a n 
i s i t us - -- Lora. s Gay 11veni g Bro t he r .... , s t en pr i:;ched fro m 
t 10 3 Ch;-, )t ..::r c J ...,m · s-- -- 1'o d ::iy Ev ni ng t he 2.7 3r oth er 
0 ' s t en r che f r m t ho 5 Cha.p t r of {,t t ew Com~ nc. g 
n.t ho 38 vers e 
s~r t ur ay July 4 t h 1842 
Bro t h ' r E 1., ... r S·,ie~n y vi s it u s- - - L r d Da Brotl'1~r 
n y Pre e. ed fr m tho lJ hApt er off r s t orintI'- i a n s 
V 
14 
Dec nbe r 28th 18 2 
Brother Edwnr N wen y vi s it us - - -Fri QPY Evening 
Br ot h r Swe n y r h ch e fr o t h 2 Ch£ p t r of ct s t h 
36 v ers 
S."rtuda y th JO 
Broth r Gorge ~us t en Brothe r r . nc s DungR n s anu 
~ Br o t her Ph illi ps Bap ti s t v s it ed us "artud· y Ev en ng 
Brother Phill i ps , r e ched from It.2 tthe 1 
u 
15 
Lord s Day v rni ng J ,rnury 1th 1843 
Br o th er Dun~a n r ee i d a t t ho t ab l nnd Bro t h r 
;us t en ?r e che cl f ro m th fir s t Cho,..,t r H br e .1 s " Lor s 
Day Evenin g J anu Ary 1t h 1843 Broth r ust n r ch from 
26 ch ap t er of I a i sh th o f r ~t ere on t h o ub j e ct of 
io nda y Evenin g J Rnur 2th Bro t h er Phili ps rac he fro m 
th ~ 12 C ~p t r of Eccle s i ac t e an 13 ver~e - - - --
At ur d~y F ebu ary 4 t h 1843 
Brothe r Fr nnc i Dung on vi s i ~e uc Lor l s Day ~ orni n? 
Brother Dungon Exort ed t he Bre t hern fr om p~.rt of t he 14 
{) c1nd 15 Chp,p t er of 1"1ark or ds Day Even i g a t 
Rt t he hous of N.B C. n le Li gh t Brot h r Dung an r ac h 
Hammond. N wlon d on Cro p . :i s 
eFrtu ay Ha r ch 4 t h 1843 
Br ot her_ le xander Reed vi cit us - -- -- Lor , e Day 
l!: rn i 1w l ornin g Brot he r R ed Exor ted t h Bret hre n from 
th J)Qrt of t he 7 chap t c:r of ~ f' tthe -J Lor ds Da y Ev ning 
Bro t ht;r Reed re ched from t h fir st Epistle cf J ohn 
. cco nd Cha t er -- ----
Fri dP.y ugu t 9 
Bro t h r Al 'xa nder Re e e vi s t e i us Lord D, y 
~:orn n~ th e J Br ot b er Reed e pr ched pP.rt of th f'ir ct 




~n second !1.flpt er of it us - - - Lord . , yin t he a ft e rnoon 
Brother Re d pr riche the 10 Ch p t r of ,orrn n Br oth e r 
.. m L Dusha ne Ex or t e :i t he Bre t h~rn fr om i f i ren t pa.rt of 
t he Scri p t u r es 
-a urd ey De c e mb e r ~ th 1843 
Brot he r S e · ne y v s it ed us Lor ~ls Da.y i~or n i g tho 
24 Br ot her w enev Pre c hed fr om t he 10 cha p t r of cla r k 
Lords Day -ve ning th 24 Brot h r .., ney Pr che f rom th 
18 Orn '"'tbr of he brew s c omm n ci g a t t he 14 v ers e 
io n , y D c mb r 2.5t h 184 3 
Brot h r r che fr om 8 ho.pt e r of H br ws \.'lond p y Ev e -
( ni ng - - - - Brother Sweene y Fre c h - from th e 11 Chnp t r f 
Tues a y Ev ni ng ro t h ' r S ·n y re che f ··om rr a t th 
Mar k on th Trensf i gu r t i on o f Chri s t on t h r unt 
'.iedn · sday Ev ni ng De c ember 27th 1843 
Brother S een e y Pr ea ch e fr om th e Ch·.q: t e r o f J oh n 
fr om 7 t o the 26 v · r pe -- - et Dec rnb r JOth 1843 a t the house 
of Bro t her DPVi 8 to a tt end t o the or i n~nc e of Brp ti sm 






J a nur y 7th 1844 
Lor ds Da y a t 2 oclock met at the Hous of Br oth r 
Davi s to a ttend to th or d nenc of B p ti sm too Cc ndidat s 
c1.s Bap t:l.. sid by Broth r li lli a m L Dusha n 
J un 29 th 1844 Sa tur da y 
Br othe r Ward vi s itd u s- ----- -- -- --
Mornin g Lords Day June the JO Brother W rd Pr ched from 
th f ir s t Epistl of Pe ~ r fir s t Chapt r 3 a nd 4 verce -
I n t h af t ~r Brother Ward --- from th 8 a n v r s of t h o 
5 Chap t er h bre ~ ----I n tho Ev-nin g Brot h r •a rd Pr ched 
on th e sub j ct of f a ith fro m Dif n nt pe rt s of th Sc r i p-
tur es 
ugus t 10th 1644 a turd a y 
Br ot he r an d Brother Philli s visitd u Lord Da y morni ng 
Brot her Phi l li p Pr ea ch d fro m nmos 3 Chap t r t ho s words 
1 Jo to t h m th.A t a re a t ~ 
Brot h- r ~a r d Escor ted Lord Day a fter no on Br ot he r \a rd 
Pr ch don the ub j e ct of t h e Babti sm of the holy Sp irit 
at Candl e L gh t Brot he r J ord Prec h d fro m John --- - -
ugu s t 20t h 18 44---- -Tu Ad y et a t tho hou s of 
Brot he r J ona t h .n Dovi s To a tt nd to the or de s of Bapt ism 
2 Cs ndid R.t s Brp ti s d by Brot he r il l i am L . Dush a ne 
18 
Lord s Day ugus t 25 th 184 L1-
M t t the house of Broth r Jo n . thRn Davis to att nd 
t the orde efs BRpt i sm 1 Can did Rt Bap tise by Brother 
D ~il l i am L. Du sh a n - - - -
t) 
· on ay ugu t 26th 1844 Brot her Hard R t urne horn after 
Labor ·g with u s t h r · we k s to LR.r g Cong r c:ga ti ons - -- -
J 
.,,/ r "".\, 
Saturd ay Sept 14th 18l.J-4 - -1'-
Broth r R.W. Mi gs vi s i t ed us ----- -- - -- - Lor ds 4or ning 
Brot h r : in g s Pre ch fr om tho f i rst Cha pter of H wr ws 
in the ater oon Broth r ,i s Pr ch d from 24 Chapt~ r 
of Lu: fro m th 44 v rc e to th nd of t h Chap t r t 
C,,ndle Light Broth 0 r Tl.'ine;es .t'r ched from cts t l:.~26---- -
ilonday Evening Bro th r ing s r ch d from t h S- 7 Cha pter 
of Romans 
h rRdRy Octob er Jlth 1844 
Broth ·r W rd vi sitd us ~a tur RY Evenin g ov mber 2 t h 
Brot h r ~a r d ~r~ ch ed from 2 Ti mothy ---- Lor s Day morni ng 
Brot h r Word Tr ech fro. 2 Ti mot hy 2 Chap t er 15 v erce --
u sda y November the 5 a t C n le Light Broth r WRr , --
Pr c wd f rom t h 53 Chap t r of I s ia h 1 v re 
Thir s ay Nove mb r ?th 18l.J4 
Brother Mi nge s vi s itd us - - ---
na turd ay Nov~mber ?th 4 t a t t he hous of Brother Jon -
athan DRvi s to at t nd t th orde ~cf s of Bap ti sm on 
Oe n ·da t BRp sed by Br oth gr ~ r' - - - -- - - --L ords Day 10t h 
rt n e pr-sided at tho t Hbl e an.:i g, th han of fella -
D 
19 
shi p--- ---Lor Day af t · rn oon Brot he r · 2r d ~r ch d n 
Bapt i sm to a a r g an a t t n tiv aud i ' nc a t Ca n le Ligh t 
Br ot he r Pr a ch don t he Sem ~ub ct) B p tis m( t o a L r g e 
Rud enc 1ondRy Ev n i ng Brother .1 ng es re ch ed fr om th 
2 P salms Thir s ia y ~orn ng Br o th er .~i nu s R t urn d h ome 
I, • l < 
Lor ds D y mit a t th h ous of Broth er J ona th a n Dav s 
h lf pg_st ni n ocloc in th e mor nin g ---- --- --
Lovarnb r 17t h t o a tt end tot e or den ef 
CP. d i cln te B~pt i d By Broth er 'lri rd 
of Bapt r sm t:.. 
-
LI BRARY 
ABIL ENB CHRIST IAN COLLEG li 
ABILE NE , TEXA S 
a t 
20 
Lor d~ Day morn i n '~ rc h J Ot h 1845 
Bro th r J o i _h ? h i l l p i Pid us ~nd Pr e c hed fr om the 
20 Ch,q,pt r of :,Ip tth ---- Lor Day A.ft rn oo n Br ot h r 
Phi lleps Pr- chd fro m ~J - 2~ Rn ~ ~5 v erces of 11 Ch Rpt dr of 
h e br s -- -- Sa t u r da' ia y Jt h 1845 ':::.. 
ro t ha r 9Rr v sad us - -- . on a y _ny 19 Broth r · ra L f t 
f or Bo£t more a f t e r Pr ch ng a numb r of Di s c or s s 
)J 
1 
mmor :.:indo m of Ex pe nc e f or .·. e ti ng o s e 
1 Sl ed g e ha mmer 10} 16 e t s f or 
soon ',iil eo n fo r 4 uarr i ng s ton pa i d 
s mu c l Hugh e s Bil l for 2 BRrrel s 1 sho v 1 1 l b 
i ls Ped 
3 l b na i lR 8 ct s f or l b pa i d 
50 Bush l s of L m pa l :m N l Ron s ub sc i~ 
Lumber from rta i l r oa d paid 
3 l b na 1 s 8 p i 
5 - - - - - - Do 6~ De 
1 ~hi ta aQh Bru sh pa l 
CPsh p c1 d ~·Ji l l i n.m ::,t e rl i ng f or na i l 
15 Bush 1 of i e fro m Th oma s : o od D& 
20 l b of na il s 7 c t R p id 
h 1. ll i ng 2 lo s from r a i 1 Hord mhoma 
t o hi s m s on 
Ci. sh p, i r n Wi lson for quarr i ng s t on ~ a n · ~a~ dy 
/I 
fr rn L . N . Bro ,; pa i d his ub s r p t i on 
15 lb of p u t ty 
1 3c l l on of oi l 
J o:: ~ph .Jri gh t f or 
6t ct ' r l b pa 
Cnch DPi d f e r Broome 
sh I:>A 3-eb s on Cc1r s 1 f or 38. ,, 
CPS Lumber Bi le 8. t r Ril ro ,1 
Cas h PRi d J os ah h i llip f or Li rrn 
c." qh a 1, f or JOO f ee t of Bo r ~ s 
CP qh DR i Jo h n C r s on fo r h a l l i n'_?; 




1 . 68 
3 , 75 
2 . 25 
o. 4 
10 . 00 
44 . 53 
2 . 00 
0 . 24 
O -3~'2 
C . 50 
O . 50 
2 . 60 
1 . 40 
p t 
10 . 00 
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2 . 50 
2 . 0 
C. 7 
X 25 
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79 . 24 
10 . 00 
5 .40 
1 . 50 
191.3 
Brou gh t forJ ~r t tis amount 
1 Cag uf oa int fro m J hn T Cunnin ~ham S bscr p to n 
1 _ 2 g of ;a i n t from : m St 1 pa i 
as h p=ti d :3;:imuel hu P.:h es f or '"' r v c ·c:: 
CPsh ps i d Edwerd B or pu tty 
pa i d J F V Cas h unnin gh m fo r Bi l ~ 
C1-1.sh Pc i J Cunnin f h m for E. Bnrre s B 1 
e.sh pa i d '.Villi am D. ver for :1."r 
. 
0f'lPh pn i - U1mber B le J onat ha n D.nv s 
C2 ch pR.id J c mes Lamon 
Ca sh Df i Georg Booth f'or Ca r p rt ng 
0Hsh pa '.l f or m e ti houc::e Lo t 
CP sh i d J ohn Gallo DY for fl, so n r-ioor 'lre 
Cr, Rh p;, d 5olomn Penn C f or D 
C2e h n i d Joh P..t r. n ,1,J Dan el for D 
CP :1 }_)aid N;i t h, n McCHl f or t e n in g mas on 
-0 -, h p.:i. r. '.ll·: P rd Rn.r e t for , n' - 53 lb na i ls oor 
0Peh ~2i d nth ony Houp t f or mas on woork an - t ~r s 
~sh ra i John Pa tihil f ort n i J mRsons an 
Bor ino-
R"'h pg.i J ohn cDo 1 l..tvfor ~a J ng and 1 lo g 
~2 
191 .32 
J . 00 
J . 00 
O . t:.O 
0 . '.;10 
2 . 46 
1 . 25 
015 0 
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_ _ _1 . 00 
---zr5-:-1 3 
11 .5 . 00 
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20 .Li5 
13 . 75 
19 O 
17 .79 
Ce Rh P< d J ohn PPt~h 1 f or tin in g p "e te a n I\Bor i ng l ' . 00 
C: sh p 1 - illi Rm Nelson f or Li m 
C. sh Jn - R. G. E r r - for _Bric k 
r> sh TX ~m L . ~oo s e f or Wh6~lb rro · 
C~ .h Da id B . W. GRrdner for sa, 1 gs 
nk~n from rnPmor p. om b ook 
CPrr t:. f ur ',"r'.J. t o D r?' .c5 t h e ,. b V PmO 1t 
10 . 00 
5 . ?5 
5 . 00 
15 . 16 
.5 70 . ;28 
184 1 
To J on t han Da v s Bil for ~ oor ~e 
Oacm~ 27 J onRtho n Davi s t o Sundr . Sub ac r p ti t n 
27 mee ti a hou Do to J ona th on D v es up t oth i s D~t 
To you r Sub cript i c, th s p,y 
To Edwr rd B.nrr tt Bi l for Sch oo li n~ 
for 1 if e 
1842 ~arch 5 to CRsh 
to Li me an marto r 
To r ailes an sta . 
5 . 0 
4 . r 0 
1. 50 
1 . 00 
8 0 . 92· 
36 .67 
44 .25 
cp, J 2./ 
'1., 
.::.4 
CPsh Re cev d f or }1e ti n§: Hou s 
CR h ec eved fr om . B. Ha mmon for Subscr p t on 
C .sh DC from d ~rd BRrr it f or Do 
On sh Hec ~v d from nthon e y Hou n t Do 
C sh pece v ed from J oh n 1.1. Do el e 
---Ca sh . C V d from E Ford 
40 . 00 
l ~ . 42 
5 . 00 
5 . 00 
1 . 00 
r hp tiev ed ( from Jim L . DushRn 
C sh ect; ved from homas 0 ~1el 
'r! sh Eec V d fro E. T s ccn 
C P- c.h Do f rom Thoma s ... Le k 
DC Do from 1.fa shi ng t on K 11 y 
D0 Do a y 
Do Do D 
DID<XXE~X X~hli X.ruHU ~:XX'M~h X 
Do D fro m M ..:. .. Hammond f or 
D D f rom a nuel E. Turner 
D Di fro m Pet r H01 r r d 
D DO from M T R.mrnon for 
LJ D D 
ee . y c ollcctcr 4 . 25 
f or Ba ll a nc f shi ng l sl 9 . J7 
:.\, -
Ba t i mo 100 . 00 
E I •) eney s; b er 
Wm C.qrmon ~ 
1 . 00 
1. 00 
0 . 60 
2:. 00 
t on50 . , O 
r 
. 00 
5 . 00 
50 . 00 
~.oo 
J D for ·;m St erlin e; for 1L . Hnmmond 1 . 00 . 
IJ D from 0 . 50 
D D f rom D 0 . 50 
Do D from J ohn ox 1 . 00 
u D from :Jiii am Carlil e 1. C'C 
D D from T . B . Hammon ·J. for ~T - •t:e ne not 100 . 00 
D D from C oo_:-)er Ghast i n 2 . 00 
De f; from J os a h h il li p s 0 . 92 
a rr forvJ:1r th_ s amcunt uo7 . 56 
25 
C f,J 2 '2 
Thi s a~oun t brought fo Rrd 407 . 56 
Cp sh H c ved from ·,7m St erl i ng fo r .8.rtf r 1.,ongr g,qtonll.00 
D D from John '•l"s t S n or 
De D from Taylor liort on 
D D from ,.fa t han HPn s 
D D fr om Doctor it ~ n 
D D from ~m D. Ev s 
DE:; from I m icC ollo uQ.'h En:i 
D D from Jo hn\ i h~l man 














J an e ods on 
J ['me 8 Str ctt·Jbr 
,ffi L . Dushane 
ohn sha ne 
ohn 0 nr 1 
D D fro m J ohn 'l i lo:::l ·nRn 
D D from E . N. 3 ~n y 
ge 
for 50 Rhing l e s 
tru ck on pRg ~5 J re the abo va 
f fi :J. {) To J ' a/-~.' '<4 
4~ ~ h> n...er v-J ~., It 7 
~()., 
,&< 9-tz J),{( a~ 
s 
1. 00 
1 . 00 
1 . ' 0 
0 . 50 
J . 00 
1. 00 
4J7 . J 
0 . 75 
L.. 00 
5 . r o 
28 . ( O 
26 . 00 
1 . 00 
0 . 50 
20 . 00 
513 . 68 









1eet d J anu Rry 1845 DeRcons ~ DeRc one de · W 
Rmely 
J ohn it e l mpn & J ohn Ho~nr ( T> aeons) 
·•pry ,n Hr minon & :Ssth i:;r 'i 11.nd. rgrlft ( D a e ons ·el;l 
1~eted ug u e t 7 th 18 5 
Ed.,. r N SI c ney 
oh n • i t c lc: t ;:in 
Jo ns th a n D,.,vi s 
E"ishP ,;1lto n 
.r1.ry nn H;:immond 
0:1n _ 1 t s 1 mr' n 
ru s t aes of t h l~- Hou s 
El d.er 
Reco r der 
Hol de r of ek ly olL,c t i on 




a nci ~t g os el t o uc t o a y , from t h 1 ch nt r of ~Rr k 
i nclu di ng the 9 f r s t vers s , br i ng i ng Rll t · t the 
0 bl ess d 3P.vi our sai t o b Pr up on t ... is s cn t a nce , 113h h a th 
one h Rt sh co ul d 11- -- a n6. b e~c ch.i.., Q' us t o 11g o Etn'' i o 
li Y T,Ji - • II 
I n t h a ft vrn oo n he ~ ~~i n s o. e f ro m th la ~t chP.pt r 
of Luke - co m~n~nc i ng Pt t h e 44 v rs -- s~o1 i ng co ncl us iv ly 
th , t our nam s ·' r in t comen i s i on- - fr om 
0 th 8 1 1 as ot .er pa r t s of th e ot her ~va n~ li s t - - I t 
c oula ~ot b f ound n t old t e tRme ~t , nor a ny re 
unt i le af t er ·he re sure c 0n of our Lor . ~n .b t er . 
On the u e RY ev enin g f ollo 1i ng brot h r 
u a t ~J Rmmon s , r a i ng th fift h ch a µ t r o s c ond 
ori 1t hl ans , a t h un n t u s of his re m~r ~s . 
,..,ri l 4 th 184 6 
h e ongre.a- .... t l. on ;:is vis i t 1:;l b b ro t .... r s :H n :?;US a nd 
·a r sh dl -- T~ f orme r p eak i ~g n g ~ur a y ev en ng .t N. 
· , t ri.' n , f r om t h l a tt 1.;r rt o f t h l e t ch·p t e r of f i r s t 
.1ot r. c o.n:nenc ng < t th e 1 5 t h V :;,r f. -- Lo r ds PY . 
or n i ;J -
=> 
l:1r i l 5 h es mbl d. i t t he f ~ ti ng hou s br a t 
the ~ 
gh t hand cf p t o n age ru t :, E-r •,1ho 7' F, thG r 
t l:,t;ci1 fur ariy y;a::i.r s , a pr a c l .:.r i n t h ;, p ti c C . l.9] 
n :ni a tl on , ;:ind now f1.lt t. uu2' ::-l lr os yi i s j ourn ' y o 
~nd e d d.e s ro s t o n 0 , t h e rJ8 y f th Lor . 0r p er fe c tly 
T,•ho •a ::: dep r r· d ::. d re j e ct ed of .ne n e t T·JhO n o'·J i s e r t e.i 
"Ul c o ·1 cl i un ' i t h 
, 
!Cl' tP s s1· '-' t . ? ea l 8, s t h e C? n , th oy 1, h ch 
i: n ak ,:;b l 2nd fu ..... l of g lory -- our re t . er 
, 
-
n2:u ... d.res 
.lS fro m , ' 2 the,, 1 0th hP Dt r 16 , r se - - br o t h e r i·\~r shel 
f . ., lo · ' ng .1.i :n n ex ort a t on -- ~e ng a i n c m tog et he r .1.n th 
r ft r oo n • h en bro t h r v n~us soliR i t e ou r n t ten t un t o 
t: ,c: 1s t C 1 c,_ c ond of t i · t h ....... ' J. ~ r . .c1.g n n i n e ev · n ng 'i'Jc \;l, v 
Rn 1 ,..,_T'o t h r ' ' 
. u , rig u.s 1: rr· i n )ro c l::>i r d t ht::: a nci en t go~ ~-e l , 
or d ie , in g h i s r ema r k s f ound i n h s c on · ch · p t r o f 
?. OffiEJ n c f Oil t l.-,e 1 ,.. t t h 1 2 ~ i 8 1, u n o e cr se s . b r o t he r ' , r sh 1 
n~ wit h n n r rn ~t ~n - rff e c t on~ t d x urt .... t i on . & 
n o.TH:; o \.Tri · t h a s o s ) e n th Ba ') ti e t br ot. r by t h f f f 1 t 
- tha t he r e t h ~p i r t of r.!od i s, ~ · t u ~ , a n· I"· li ' ~e 
t er i s li b r ~y . pr il 6 b roth r . . in '"l'us 1 ft u r or 
h i l D 1:Jlryh i n leav i ng b eh n " hi m our br o t he r J . ,r r h a ll -
who ln th ev ni ng of thi s y , ex p ou nd u nto u s t he 
scr i u t ur e s , sho in g th s u peri onity of t h ch ri t n n r a-
l ig i on a nd. i s n B t i on , ove r t h J d' ·'i sh . f oun i ng h is 
re mrr k s UJ n t h 51 .2sPl m, - 1 o-c1in on Tues ny v en i ng -
h · :)ro c l Pi med. th e 1.vor d fr om t he J 2 at s ,c:.l m_Con c lus iv ly 
ch v·· i ng that h e on]y i s the t r.,«ly Rl ) D Y man hu k n ·1 8 
h e E nc: f orP' ve n- . ncl T. ho t r mb le t h a. t the o rtt of t he 
'-' -- - -
Lor l . Ho1-, bl es t pr e they , a nd onl y t hy , whu i n t h tr 
.;Cd c onf i de . 
--- On th e f o 1 lo ·1 1 no- Thn r e w y v en.L '1f , i n t he n i bo ur -
h ood of J oh n Va nd gr ft, he a ~Pin t ug ht the pe n l fr om 
ed s h oly ~ orl , t ng t h a c Be o f Cor ne li ou s , as t h 
~ounu o t on of his r ern rks . On Sa t ur a y v ni ng p r c:ache 
0 a:J'R n n t NB Ha:r:mon s , a nd b y r -ue s t u u o t he SR <- su b e ct 
_he ne x t day b1:Ji ng th , f i r s t d y of t he \1 eek . met t o-
cr i t h pu r)os of b r aking t h lo p f - c n our br oth er 
J ,:n r sh n ll st i ll bein o- w th uc Dre c-1ch d II Th . .'ord ;Tiv ni;r 
C) • ' J; ._, -
to s11 i n t an ' s in ner th e ir p ar ti 0n , Sp e nl,; ng of t he r e s 0 ur -
rccti on r ~a d i ng thd ~ h ol o f t h e 15 ch Rp . of fi ro t Corin -
th f'ns I n t he . f t r pErt of t h d1 y , a gP in , c a me t og th er , 
,n r a t her A, r s 2 11 a J.r cS L.Cl t h pe or.,l fr om J:J t h Chap . 
le t 1..r nt h f' n a . Thro n::h out t h e a y , a lth o11f!h th 




'J'h n t evening b .. ~c · p ounded unto th u op l th scr t ur s 
f r m the 10th of Romans , a t th houne of broth r Jo ~ n 
h~tset i n,ns goo l y numb r r, r pr se n , y t n ne illin g 
t u make the e:oo- conf ""' ion Oh m;:;y it be l i 1• 0 r ,?.:l c -:-st 
r")on th r-qters sen m;:1 y d a ys h nc , may i t b ceel o m 
uion good ~round , bring n g forth much f rui t -- t o he g l Gry 
of JOd, A.nd .h ne n.s s tRrs in the i adem of h rn r1ho h RS 
c;oHn n te ··rs . 
1 
Our b l ov d b ro t he r J c ob 1 ,,r eh a ll return nga in 
t h i morn in ?; 
I f n t · e;ue in ::io y- b 1 1t h i s s oul fil le i th 
10,,t; to God nl in r , Rft r p;:,rt A.1':ing c..f t h" bro k n oo y 
nn She; blo ici p l , of our c ommon ) in f 1101.· sh i p ,, i th th e 
Lr - h xpo un i th s cri n tur e c: from the .2~Ch '1 .,t e r o , 
-
Ti tus - - .1.e;.oin i n th 
r s o. ,,,e l l i nP' mor 
~ftern oon - from t h ; th Cha ~t r of · 
?pe ci Plly on th~ l Lt h v r s' - -I n 
t,he v ning he ir cte our a tt · nt i on t o t h · fir s t ch.1.. ter 
f J r, mes . Th c :Et ~v e n ng nr c: nt d t h.:: gospe l rwn.in r El· -
i 11q· 1 st P . 1 ch . prese ntin g the n ,. b irth - On the fol l ov in g 
~v snin::,- - he n.e·rin or ' chcd n t th houae of J a n · grif t s -
hen x t ev en nf 'l t th house of !Ji mmo'1 , show i ng-
t h f rct pr nc ~nls of o r holy reJ~~ion , rBR nQ' 11.S t h 
f ound !"' ion of his remar1r, , t he 6th Cha ~ of H br ,.,q . On 
ay E.. Vc;n r1.°-' or af' tern oo n · e ,1 t h prAy · rful And t hn n'~-
full her c: , RnJ upl_fted v oicaP , r cpc ir ed t o t h TuAt e r 
c 1c - nd brothcr J MRrchA ll bu r ed in B~pt i sm u , - n confess on 
of h r f n th n Chr s t J c':-ua 
p~r i fc 0d thy l 'lmbs . 
2th11.r i ne nde r - - Good sh p -
0 
) 
J une 7th 
Broth ~r Jo Ri ah Philli ns , ~~ Pin vi s i te u s , an i t h muc h 
e r :=:t e s e a nJ. A.f ct i 0n a a 1.re sse 
t h a norni ng fr om t_d lO~h of H- br ~ s , ~4 e na ~9t . v rs R-
ninth v nin P- fro m t he 33 cl1a n t r of Ez ch 1. 
J un 13 t h 18'. 6 -? 
T . r 1. s e c ti ng of t h ch ur c h call 
n oon : Fo r t h e uru pos of s · t t li YJg 
t ur a y ft e r -
fficul tt ~s hich a n-
p ~r~ to hAVd ~n s ·n R mgh t t h ~ ana al s o by or r o 
el ct officer e oft chur ch of rhic th f oll u ~in g i s 
P. t rue co uy of the ,roc E:di ng 
For De1rnon "' ( By th e un n_mo u s v o t of t e c hurch ) Brothc::r s 
J onn t h qn Dav O & J ohn . tsl ma n 
D Pcone s (By a 'Ila, _,ri ty of vote s f vr b • i ng nomi nP tc 1 
_ e e or :i r By u n~n mous v ot e l il on H~ mon l)( . 
t nor r 1P~ t h c ollec t on for t e e n oor a i t s 
hen i t ~es · eci d d t hn t t h d Ac uns e l t ed shouJ ho l 
and Bo o, an d of t h mone y a s thy s~ 
\..C s i t y- Re qui r "d it I t r:as a l s o acr rc e t ha t Zl e r ~lal t on 
h ou ~ ho l d th e monthly c ul lecti on 1-1n · .,n ac e Jr .0t ric c ount 
b k .iJt on a vok of the n on c y ~,ec eiv d & 2i d ou t . I t 
T·', s a l so un .c.ni mou sl y .c. r 
- n to he tr ee . u:Fy uf 
n.E:;nub rs should t hro w in 
n nd n l s o uf ~he monthl y . 
m 
Tr 2_rury of t he poo r b in g k p t en ti re l y Rn..t. Exclu s i v E:ly 
f or th !.) - fi t of t he poo r of t he ch 1r h . nd t h monthly 
t o Def the ~ X ,) nrak of t h e Ev P.ngc li s t Rn to Pa y of f 
t h 
· ent~ i nc u r ed. u po h e chur c~ / Z, 
u~ 8th 18·6 it ~as Rgreed th a t h 
_ly & monthly c oll c ti ons shou l 
· r t" of the members shou l d deci iTI, .] 0 J 
b ' iispos J.. of , , E: th 
and no mon y t o b 
d ~~ose of x c e Jt by a nG·le q 8nQ 2 t th d t ~cr ti on of 
a ma, orit7 ie ci d i ng . 
Se J te ~b~r th 1846 
rn"' t De' b ng c n.l l ed t hE:: c!'lurch 1 c1,1;d Bro J os i ;:ih P'1· l lino 
ld~r of th congr jat on in cone r t ~1t h 
;:it tht; 2::i.me mc:etin P· he 1 ·Rs ! so lec t ' 
!'lOUS e --
1 er E ,JR l to n 
ru ~t er of th meet i ng 
] 
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F ebru;:i.ry 847 me ting- be ng ca l l ed i t ·,1as ci d t h...., t
t he holder of t he monthl c l le c ti on ehou l d pa y ~ny mon y 
ne cer r y t o t he ~ nte of the chur ch su ch RR fu rn i eh ng 
f Gr ni ght .1 " ting: r nd for t h nru cl1P 8 of ' 
I t bE.. , cf' r po rt1....d t o the chu rc h t h/:1 t Bro '( 1 t on He mmon 'C ,,as 
11.bo t t o le Pve f or Ph i lPde l ph i a t 1as un1-1 i mous b y n ? r ·ed 
u -·un . t h ta lett e r shou l d~ gran t c h i.it by Zl d r " .a l -
t on . · H:im nonds h ving · n r~ or er Ani ho l s r of the 
oo~ of fi n~nc~s for th mont, l y ~colle cti u s Bro J ~ ~s 
ur n- s ~as el ct~ - to f 11 h s pl n c by a unanimous o ~e 
of t he n,cmbers 
12 7 
·.ar ch h 8th 181..7 
<... church !:1 t ng be 11cr c ~11 d . Bro t hbr Ph i l i ps ~. s chose~ 
t o f i l the C ir f brother E ;al t on ne cl ~rk pro , t m. 
h i r b\; f! o bu n;,,:, C 
·- -'-. 
unf shel t he Chur ch t he'1 >roe d 
0 'i10 t 0 of "'i ster 1 '1Rry nn HHmrr,on To err P. rit a e t te r of 
I. () to cm q 0 0 c:ter Rut h Pi 11 e rt.ton c ol oure d ,,o~.nn 
t :1.:; · h L.,:1el ph i a. church , On mot un of brothar r.,r-1 s 
Si t ~r " ,c-r r , n :iRmmond was BPO-'- t 1..d t o coll c t :TJO,..,e~ to 
p r of f ohn Cunn i nqham d ~b t d11e 
_, to h m by the ch 11rch 
on mot1 on of jjr otJ-, ·' r Jai e c Si ste Ed ~r -.qs a po i nt ed. t o 
0.-, • A 
C, t 31 s t r l za ~ for hir attv -en c e non a t m <] t ng 
n t t L chu rc h on m0t an of Brothbr S inltun rather Da vi es 
u · th ~ mon ly c oll ct i ons , on moti on 
u Bro t her J vi . ch , r ch ., e t rl? was to b h(;l the 1st 
- t ur ""Y _n very .110?tth. On .not i on of Brot h.er Dniv eF it 
i-ms a::ri:-c t o ."o lJ. A m cting of laye corn:ie c in g on May 
lOt .1 a t 10 ocl ocl< & Brother · ·1 1 ton HRm:non·
1 1 rs P .. ui ..,t e-::i. on 
d on b·'ho. l f of the chur ch to nv t - Brot r .' i n::rus to -.t 
,1ot iul1 of i stcr :n ry HA.'.'lmon~ br u tl: r De iv 0s · 1;,s elb C't d 
t r l!'.C:t e of t ;:. rn - t i ng house n th-3 _)la ce ofot":.1~r ) i J p , 
p ft r :1ngi~g & pr·; r the c hur ch ad ourne , t o met the 
J s t a t urd a y n pr i l to t n=,ns a c t th "l '"'c11c.9S of the 
churc: " m eti ng be i ng- held ~A. t urd.Ry th · Jr 
~ • 
. :) . 18.'....7. B ~~t i on of broth~r "!-PJ....-1,.i;;.,,1,,M,a.,;i_ Bro t rar Da i ves 
'R~ c~ocen to v i P t brot h~ r E:i ehP ~a l on for h s b con -
lu ct & !ml-•lict 0ft' nc to th ch rch 
5:1 chr ·,e. l ton as ... ;, c] ude fro rr, t e C:1' r c h T)ri l 4t:-i 18/.,8, 
'1 h 1 st 1847 m -:.t e; of th c ur ch b i !1g hel 
nr o! _eed t o Atte"'i .r.et.ti ng . 
... ,. t:.1.; 15 t. ~ protractc. mee t 11.g com n e e ou r g ·a t her 
i n t h ord Jos i ah h i lips tt nd.ed Cl t,_,.e morn i n:::· ·ter -
ven i ~g on th lc t l L or~s day mornin? our 1 or thy 
Sa.R ". " 
1 e,n & 
r c.;thc r· E,h·Jc.rcl :-.J\• eney of ±4n:,,m,.To_? t.er ~it .. F; •t:.or 
h 11 ·,)s pre si~ed after i ng i ng & pr ay r & bre::ik i rn? t.11:: loR f 
n obc. i~n c to iuv n urdnanre br0thbr ~ _ney a rL 0 S d 
l ar:,· 
.n attent v eu'i nc 
E>o u~ & the 8th chapth r f 
1 s r 






i ng' om 8 t::1e t P"O 
~ i s n sp i r it & they th ~t ~ _ go mus t 
.., 
truth., ~f1 in th e 2 r't t r n i er P~1 p h i m i n pr iit & 1 in on 
-...,,-
t hree oc1 ck Broth r C rg Oat --n pr~ r che from th 1 s t 
t r of .:'.t J o_111a .z O sp;:, from t he f i r rt t o t 1c 15th T rs C:1? 
Brot h r Du nc en Fo l1o: ,r i ng i n exer t . t i on t e hou[' be ng 
f _ lJe 1t h Q.t t t v e he r rcra , t h Br , t h r n su P 1 in th 
.:i11ir t & powe r of th e ':1' oc :) 1 t :1an 1r 8 b to :md r su ch men , 
IDRY they re r,p a r i h r war d 0 th S<>ffiB a y Ev in g 2,r oth r 
-re c ch Cl. t 1aro · ic nc e th 1s t s ' ·c n za · n a H U ro 
Chn t r ,f ~ir s t Cor n th ns erry e :1 fin ' i ccor s --
n :~on a yth .::4th 1 the :1ft rn oon broth e r unck n 
from th let Cru ,.,t r of -~- br 1 s _ 1s o in th ' Vt=ni'1g 
f ror th 1 s t ha ,ter o R ma s 16th v r s he i s "· t r u 
·01 ~di r of' the Cr o~ and fo1 lo\o, of' th lHm') , h u s 
t he rotr n.c t · m c ti ng 
----J 1y t h ~7th be i n~ t he f ir ~t r y o f the ,eek th as -
8 "Tib ed A.S 1JeUPl t o,-1 rs h i p . Brot he r ~' nP-us of ?h i 1P :t lphe y 
b 1 ng t h n pre a nt r ~ch to the c on-::rr ~," t nth n & th e ir 
I t C' ,'1' rd much of he p i ·1 t of hri Pt our 1ivin e; he d . 
-1.lso i n the . tf t rnoon ln pr ::ich e from the J r d Chap er of 
._ t ohns "• JOQ ... 1 on th nc;c c ~ a"'ty of b 1 [ b orn rig.Qin in to 
i n€:d om the c on gra t ci 1a v errv a t te n -
t V t: t o hc.nr ng t he ,ior 
f r om the 16th Cba p t r of t Lu es goe 1 f t he 
r-,1c • 
• .. en & (Z rz t h !JOOr mA.n , p roviru:r th si t th e Pight ou 
~r e h ~· y wi t h t h~ lor or s oo n Ac t h 1 nve th s 
? 
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& th e t the~ ek ed u b l i evdr8 a re torm ntcld 
h 8th 
~u-ust t e b ing Lor s D,.y ornin ~ our much bc lov d 
, n Chri s t - -org Brot n r - Oeten B i g Dr ent v i th the c u rch 
he preR i ded in brpc~ i ng the lo ~f & nth URU 8 1 f orm~ of 
t h ervis & i n x rt · ti o he cneP d li ?ht full of t h& 
odn ss Rnd Meryy of our h v nly Rth >r n s ndi tw his 
aenr ~on to uu ffe r i e i n our 8t ~ Ble ss db hi oly 
nome f or th en b l eet ord n;:ince e s1 brer1d. & ri ne th b t 
O t o h i m of h i l ov e 
-~ Y th lJ th Broth r Vi ~u e vi s i t d th hurch & nre ..,ched 
orning t rnoon & ve'1in g it wa c a gloriou s ,.., n ;i r..:-
fr e hing ti me to th c 1ur ch . 
u s t th 19 r1the r Ph i ll i ps vi sit · t h h ch & pr a c hed 
in tt. mornin g & Rft rn on i n th , orn i ng from th e 11 
h~p of Heb rt: ,1 & ~4 v re in t h aftern oon fro m the Eth 
Chant r of _..:,.mos & th 1 s t v erce . 
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9th O 2:20 184'3 n CTcso ci a ion 
Brea t hr n fro m B · lti mor & hil H nee 
& usten of ~ lti mor a 
th me tin ~ la st~ 
br o t h r Mi g UJJ.c of _h il el phia 
ays ur ng w t ich ti m t h l ab oru c 
fn1 t h fully & f er v ntly n th min s try th house oe l ng 
cr ov-.id 1. Mi t h P tt nti v h rir r s 1 t RS a 1. r ' fr sh i ng , c:on 
t o t he church t hA n s b to od for hi 





1 arch th £4t h D 1650 
Bein g l or ~ s ny t h church m t f cr ors ~1p an our 1 lo ve 
brot he r DunF8n of l ti more citty vi s it t he con gra ti on 
0 8 t th ch es ut ~rove meting ho use and nrea ched fou r noon 
f te r no on .n even n:: the · r ep thr en n l s i st r Hila~~ OC 
},fw.2am!X ~ X1QX X 
are m1ch refreshe .nd comfort •d by h i co mming . Bl ~ed 
be th nPm of the lord . 
:.)r i le the 28th - 185G b roth r '1g s of il adel phia 
-
vi~ite the church pr !>Ci ng i th ' me e ti ne: hou s i th fo re 
;1oon · fternoon 2nd v cn in g in t h for noon from the 7t h 
0 Cnrip 0 ,i."'. th 1- 8 Gasp 1 : in the Rf ' rnoon from th Jr d 
ha 1t of Johns f i r s t Epis t Rl the ol f ash ione - gosp 11 r 
RS pr Rch d to R f ull :-iouse of t t ent 1v · l i stne r s mny 
t . wor pr 8Che b ~e t h bre A cPs t upo n t he~ t t er s een 






ugus t th 8th D 184 7 in the ~ft vrnoon Bro her s tc n 
pr a ch d a p o~erfull & lo 4uen t isc on se from the th ir d 
Chap t r of St ohns go8p 11 : shc ·i ng by a tr nin of ex c -
ln tr a sningth r tt hc r i spo • r a ndlif inth co an -
men t s and or n nee An i n Pt ut i ons of J E:iSUS Christ a n 
bless d Sevour Thc:ir 1 er 01, n of life t o b obt Ri ne by 
a l l h is tr ue fol low rs . lso i n th ev eni ng of the snm 
RY V r ry ed irn r i s c or maki ng u of thea s ior s of 
th ;:,avour : as OS e lifted. p t he r pent in th e 1r ilder -
ness : so mu t the son of man be lif t d up : th t hosoe v er 
b li-veth on hi m hould n ot per r i h , bu t ha ve ev r l s t e n 
1 fe 
·ovembcr t h 6 th D 1847 
Be i ng t he 1s t ~n t erd y i n t h mont h the Church aauled a 
mec; t ing f or bu i sn a t 1•hi ch ti m a nd pl 2.c th fol lo•:1 ers 
t:lsso l u ti ans .. ar pas t t he t a commi ty of t 'llo be a p i nted 
to vi s it Si s t 1 ry J a i n BPrb er for to as r t a i the cau s 
of h is ab nt i ng th ch ur c Namely , 1 t ·r . il sh i ma & 
Sd , r ds t ~r be i ~g no bu i s n ss of i mnorten c e to se ttle 
th chi r ch a j ourn d to me t Gn th first a t ur day in t h e 
12t h month 
C\ ..; Novernb r the 7t h D 1847 be i ng 1s t Sr tt "'rd a y of the r~onth 
10 ocloc th e chvrch bei rig ~ c:embl d for w orc:h i p 
Broth er J os i ah h il l ps bing _th r l l t he a re€s d t h 
c ongr gP ti o ver r y f rv nte an af ct ona lt Rn Chri 0 t an 
du ty mai e i n;z-up of th tth Ch::i..,t er of 3t :1 the ws go s"'e l 
ye n nre t he p;:-il t of t he ear t h 
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; nd El ::Hin in the ri f' t rn oon J ocl ock Broth e r G ' or g ,.us t n 
Bo lt :nore Sitt y pre ::ich do n the e , th & ris prection of 
Ohr i ~t , she ::it Anern nt or nro p iti ~ti n th e r e by for 0 i n . 
O , rich and e l ~ n t 
SD ritu a l f ood 
f eel i no- di C?c or ~e h, nke t o od for 
1.lso i n +he v n ng uf the sM1e d y Broth e r s t en p r eri ched 
i n t h e ch urch Tron god for su ch men , oh th o t e may pro ve 
P a it h f ull ch u rch, \m n & : me 
h6 12 th mo 5 th L or ~s dR y ~or in ~ ur e l ov cd 3roth r 
~u rv t t of J s s Chri s t v is t d t h ch urch rit Ches n t 
grove and rE c1ch d the i or ''11t h po , , r & eeatnes e of 
p irit th n .s b to g o wh ma cs us t o r o ic in Chr i s t 
J ~ eus our l or Brot::i r Du e;a n of Bo l t more Ci tty 
N\ L q, Pr N 1> I~ '\ 
Lor day af t e rn oo n _ o cl ock he pr a c hed t o 2 v r ry r P-
p ctible & att n tiv - , ucii en c on thE: -ub j ct of SrilvAt i on 
Coating t ht 5 & 6 ChFJY t (.;r of Hebr ws , 1 1:i ·, e A v er r y f ::1 in g 
0 i c orce Rn a~eA l t o bo t h Sa i n t And 3 i nre r th ch ur c h RS 
muc h e fi d & r ~fresh i n the Sp rt of t ;'.l i r mi n s . 
Bl ssed be g od our h Rv en ly F .,tha r for h io , ovi nQ· 






J E:mw:i.ry the 1 t D 1848 Be i ng 7 th dRy of th w~ak Broth r 
or e ,· u s t · n vi s it 6. an:i prc r ch d a c or g t o 2 pr -
v e ou s ap u ~t m- t a t t he mc d t ng ho us a ~ t th Che s net gr ov 
\ verry f rve t d s c ore v rry encou r ~ n to Sa i nt & 
Si n~~r ~e r ea & Spo a efl r fro m t h e fir !=;t Ch8pt e r of 
J o n Ep s tle 
ls on th e £On day of th e fr t month Lor es da y m0rn i ng 
t e chur ch mee t a t Bro , v s h ous Borh t r u s t & Fa th er 
J Ph i li p s B i ng b ot h~ se nt si 1~in g & Pra r & dA r t at i ons 
w r · :c s or t t ·,Ii t h e;r G8.t fcr v ncy & ze a l for on 
hou r, th r :_;ni r - t o th . wa tt er & th ir ~ r ot h r us t n 
buri in ap ti s n our rnuch be l ov ed Br ot:i .... r an et. '-'1st r 
Fre der i ck ¥ heby -•nd.re Fs 1 s wi f amo!=;t Je li g: t f u l l 
San o ~ 1 Rt nd pur d & hu fubl th 
f ai t ~ & l uv o t o Cbr i s t th - b ler -
Rr strung in t he 
vo ur of ma n _i n , g l or y 
b t o 20 Jho Cc U S s · i s ~e op ol tor oi c 
spenk2bl & fu l J o gl(iy}y - m n & .me n 
t h j n-
_ ga i n in th e , f t er noon 3 oc J ock At t h~ ~ ec t ,g ou~ th 
hou s bei ng fi ll ~ith Pt t en t i v H pr rs Brot h r ear ~ 
us t en & Fa t he r J Ph lli p a tt rid ed t o :' e di rtg t h 1,,or of 
God ~r yer a n, b r Rck n~ t he lo p f n rr.ory of our ea r 
c ,,.,v our s l ov e in d i e i n~ for our s i ns on t he cro s::-: Bro t h er 
Ge or ge us t en exor t e the chur ch t o St ea f'a s t nec::c, in t he 
fai t h of the on of g o and i riner s to r pen t P nc t o1, ,' r d s 
Q.'Od & f .. i th i n his so J e u s Chr Qt ur l or 
' 
h i ch W' 
pr ay g OCL ma a bun ntly ble s" & To his QT Pt &- gl uri ous 
[ p,.i~ _] 
-
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}Ay the 8th ~ D 1848 
h Church c uled a mee t l'1t_' for b1 sn "' 8 'c dt ng o. n 
by R a d i ::r a port on of Gods 1,1orJ. & prA.y r th min u t of 
th las t Bu i s ne ss m · t ng ~Rs re~d th co m1ity r -o rL ·~ 
t h a t t hy ha vi e it 
Sa t <= fact i on in r '"'gt,r d. t o hr non c t t ~n nc a nd aft r 
du con s i der c-1ti vn aO'r c e e th : t '?h - b d i s i se 
church 
r th e 
g; in r so l v 
hc:r b j c~ 
the: t the p o or tr e !:> su Rr y ~ not be us - for 
, 
n" t h uee uf th kA-th church ~ l c:o 
thro1-1 n to on 
.... : ue n c s b · pR i 
th Pt th 
'l ~ 
ever n~ c e ss ty de -
manded. en other UA;.; b i n9' ·na i d -; h , rof t o b µr id ou t 
o ly a t t h e,n tion uf t h church : '3rot~ .... r . n::rr ss, P.S 10 nt ea. 
tre:=ts er of' 1h~ collection s unt 11 th e n xt m · ·1 g ,,h.Lch 
h l be f urt ~ s au ri ng th ey Pr 
e mon th s on the ln t 3p t e r ry ~n 11 
month th e n xt m e ti n3: o be h .. ld the as t Sat rd.ay n 
J uly ensu t ng 
n th 2 1 st 1246 i ng th f ir "'. t r:.. y of t ,; ~r k e our 
B oth~r J os i a h Ph i l li ps vi si ted t h ur c 8· fr a c 1 d 
the El t ri ou s gos : 11 and ~ a y of al v a ti on f or th · ons 
& dau t rs f a 
.:r .L v e l or y t o go 
y s th Ht hlch mP.d ang l s y oic & 
M~kin g use of th 1 4 t "' t r of t Lu k s gos ii 1 l so in 
t , ft e r noon 4 ocl c k t he · a ch 
ouse fi ne i a t h r & a fu ll hous 
Si s ter Pndeg rift s pn1 ir ffit;~ti ng 
F.t Ch arlt8ns Sch oo l 





Ju n th 4th Lor d dc! y morning our w 11 b lov · d brother 
i n Chri s t vi s t e the br at hr n a t th Che snut Jrove meet -
in g ho uo & Pr each d t o a Vt3rry o.tte11t Ve Flu i nc fro m 
t h L oly Bi ble r c; ::i_ ::ti ng the 5 t h Ch1. y.it r of Ll_,rna  s a nd e nd 
MDt r of 1st Pet r ' V rry .... c <:31 nt & t-d fi ng r , on 
. 1~ J in t he ft ernoon he 2.P".~in pre .,ch d makir-ig: use of th "' 
; r d ChRDt r of itus lso i n th 
P arg w & ver ry n.tentive R.Udi en ce on th rTO O n os of p;o 
ovr hc pvnly Fa th er in Chr i e t J AUS our lor d & mas t ~r 
Our Ht3ar t 0 n.s ,1c1rmed T th love to go:i ···h lE:i our Der r 
Brot h r exp lain ed to us t he ~a ry of S. lv _ti on Prov in g 
th At thw Bibl is rue & t ha t Chri s t ~nit y i R from go an 
t h~ t a l] g l ry hou n r po;er i s to J esua Chri st our lo r d 
oh ~r P.nt th , ·b le ss i n~ he ;:-venly FAt he r to t h 'lo r d h ich 
t hy 0 erv~rn t has spoken & , re hFlve hea rd t h2 t e may li v 
the i r by in a ll ho lyn SR & godly s cier it y an to go d 
& the la. 11be b all t e )r a ise For v r & v r · m n 
Broth r DungRn o o ol t i mor Cit ey 
J u ly th o . D 1848 
Bing the ir 0 t Lor s da y in th month t h Vi s ci ples 
met i ng for ·o pas our cust me son every fi rs t a y 
of t he e.ke in th ch esnu t grove mee tin g ho u s Our e ll 
b1;lo v ed Brot he r nd 3e rvent of J e9 us Chr i s t Geor g .a , us ten 
of olt i more ci tty bein g '"'re ae nt ,,,1th th br eP hrwn. h 
pr a ch un to u th e 1 p. y of Sn 1 v,q t on the ho 1.1s was f i lled 
to OV rf} O•I ng bot 1. l or n ng aft e rn oon and even ng The 
0 
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Sub j ct of h i s i s corc 1a s Remi ss i on of ~i ns , h l ab ourd 
ha r d i n t ~o o c .us of our l or · a nd mae t r a nd 1it gre a t 
ear n s t ne ss a nd th -p i r t f l ove h xort d t h Pe p 1 
t o f or sak t he ir si n s :u1d t ur n t o g oa & sa ve t h i r s ou l s 
'\n t h C ur ch to St ed f as t ne ss of t h F'a t h i n t h go s o 1 
of J SUS Chr i s t t h· so nfp: f Go t h ca v our of t h i:•1orl 
::1 r a & expound e man y pa h i !? of t e ch ri pu t r s of di v i i e 
tru t h Npn l y th 13 th Cha pt e r of J ob t he 15Lb of I sa i h & 
13 t h of ct s a l so t he fi r s t hPp t e rs of Mar k Lu 
. nd t h J rd Chap t e r of i t us 
& J ohn 
------u _u 8t 5 th 1848 me ti ng be i ng ca ll d by the church f or 
t h e pur po e of t r ansp c t i ng bu s i ness c onne ct ed th re unto 
\). 
mot i on of Bro ~dr sc it ~as Fe so l v e t h t r o 
0 hn Ki t slem n be re i n tc t ed in hi f orme r s t Rti c,n i n t he 
chu r ch ( f r om r..,rhi ch h hRd f or m. l l y r,Ji t h r n m , o i ng t o 
s ome iff ic utl y Rr i s in g bet-ee n h i ~ & one or t 1 of t he 
Br e t h rn) 
7 1hi ch c ons i s t d i n h i s b i ng Dea c on of t h e chu r ch t reas ur 
a n a t th e snme t i me elected as sex t on of t h e sa i ch ur ch 
~ndly r sa lv o t ha t t he tre asure r shoi l r po rt a t ' v e r y 
c h 'rr' h ~u,.. rt 0rly m ti ng t h amount of mon y in h O h;:,nd s 
and t hn.t a t Pt men t t o t h a t a,f f c t sh oul b e t ak n by 
the r cord er a p l a c d nt h church bool . hus ag-re ·-d 
t he se e r t Pr y re port ed t h e mount of ,no e y i n the ha nds of 
t h t r su r er t o b t en dolJa r s & th r ty to ce nt s ~l Oi 2 
nclu d i ng th amoun t i n t h e n nd s of Broth6 r Dav 
46 
D ce mb· r 11th 1848 me ti ng bi ng c a l l · by th chur ch 
t o tr n s ct Bu si neRe for sa iu C 1 nch . Br ot he r Yhilli ps 
be i ~g pr san t 0n moti on made by hi m a nd a by h i m to 
A orcf dA 4 
Brot he r nv r. hep t he r Brot h r nd r ha d t to 
t he chur ch 
th a t h e hr. 
The n n ef er 
Pt th ti m he made t h e ch ar ge ? , i ~s t h i m 
,vv i i 
r nk to o mu ch it qAs ner d no 
to t h e church, ~nd was 
fl, 
ancr d i n th 
'\ 
mr>tiv e Br ot h er D veR Rnd ,iif e Al so Brot h er Andr e s 
a f f i r !H1-
~~ l..o ,.,,;,,,. 
t h Chu r 
sh ou b c on i q r d . f u ll 
;,tit t h ch urch rin al s o he· 
-I ': • r _,.\...I r \' ... 
uri nD' J0 i c. b s--
ndr 
n tr ue f e ll o sh i p 
any Br ot h r or Brot he rs 
t h m sh o 1 be a 
1 if n.nd r p oi£ 
t o s a i d ch ur ch a nd f or a i d church to CPl l am eti ng f 




to a f ormer m ti ng Br oth rs Dunga n 
an Min gu s ca l led on Brothe r and ~i s ter Dav s , a nd re -
port e t o th Chur ch as f ollo s , Brot he r D vi s con s n t e 
to me t t he Chu r ch next mornin g , a nd lilAk a Publ ic a c c-
lo dg m n t , to t he Chur ch , ,hen he di d , t o Ht , th a t he 
u s ed Bnd La nguag e a nd had -one •ro n t o ~r d the Church , 
a nd Brothe r nd r ss , 1 h c!'.l he r s so rry for v-i th a :pro -
mas tor fo ~r m, he n he as r eceiv ed i nto t he Chur ch , 
k.Zf 
Si ter Dave !:la ving mad a re q u s t t o se Br oth e r ~ s 1-
'?'n« 1'\ 
, would meet him t Churc h e~rly nex t mor ni ng , but 
di d n ot m et h i m, in the af t rn oon a pn ea r d a t mee ti ng 
bu t s ~i d no t hing abou t he r C A e to h i m or to an y of hr 
Brot h r s a nd Si s t ers , theref or it · as r sol v ed t o he v a 
~ 
me e t ng on S _ tt rd a y t he 26th ~ to co n si er hr s as e 
a nd a ct a ccor i ng t ot-~ d ci s i on of t hRt et i ng 
.a y th 26th D 1849 
B i ng the l a s t a tur day in t ht::J mont h t he ap oin t 
ti me f or t h ua r t erly mee ti ng to tr n sac t bui sn Es of the 
chur ch af ter Pr aye r Si s t er D, i v s of f nee to th ch rch 
was t Pk in g i nto c on si d r a ti on and t as r solv d by the 
m mbers !)r e . ent t hF t t o of the i s t er s Phoul d vi s t h ir 
amly i s t er Van egrift & Si s t er Pheb ndr ss to a s-
s rt Ri n the St ~t of h ir mi nd in re~ a rd t o h i r pos iti on 
i n t he chu rch - nd t o re port t he same t o t he chu rc h on t~ 
1 s t l or d s day morn i ng befo r e Pu~l ic k Serv ~s nn d if c on-
~1 s t Rn t ,,1t h the vi t. 1 of th e churc h t o , ct up on it a t 
I ;J 
48 
t ha t da t e-
fa y th 26 th 1849 -
T:ie mon y i n t he Poo r TreRs u ::ir y a t t h i s t i m i s ,.~2 . 03 
· nd i n t he mon t h ly r ae ua ry a ft er E pens s ,- . u c ted ~O . C'3 
CP~r i ed ov er from D~t u t 5 1848 t he mt i n ,,,ee ly 
t r ea su ar y 
Mon t h l y 
u gu t t h 25 t h 1849 n t he ,.. eekl y Tr asu ary 
-1onthly 
Expen c es 
1e.03 
2 . 29 
0 .87 
0 .79 





J u ly 20th 1850 
Ch rch me ti ng be o- held 2 t the hous~ of Bro 
J 0 h~ etselman an no busi~e sf be in g b for Church oth · r 
t : .c t he und s in c nnexi on , th th e Church th oll Gwi ng 
i s a s t Rt em8nt nth hc~n s of t t 
in full i ontl ly t reasu ry 
··ie 1;;kly II 
~ asur r a t th s a 





.r1.pr i l 19 t h 1851 
chur c h m t i ng b i ncr h .... ld in the m ~tin g hous . 
The fun ds of t he hurch bi n r port d by t h · r asu rer 
an as f ol lo,s M nthly tr '~s u ry 
; 1,ly Tr as ury 
n'-lan c e $J . 05 
o ot h- r mat t rs o moment c omi ng b fore sa i d ille ting 
it was ad. ourn ed t o n t ·in 
-
ov mber 22~ 1851 ~ 
- - '/ 
<"i -h D ci ple s of t he C _urb .h 1 n P nri O·Jns ~ p fi1 t 
p~i n t ment be i .~ oo ncd b i .g i ng Rn pr ayer Broth r 
homas .,l a c bo i ng Cc"lled to th cha ir t ook ..., i ng 
~xa i~ed f ou_d i n th han s of th _reasu1er Th rt een 
J.ol ar~ and ti;,, lv e Ard a hc1lf cent s $1J . 12-;;-
by 
p1An has b n adop t ed unama mousl· f or ~a ch m b er t o pa y 
into t h e mon t h y Tr~as ur r 10 cen t Q u r man h the mee t ng 
then or ·nt...d t t th' s day month 
C I :J 
51 
~nuary th a 10th 1852 _ 
~ pl-::s mee tin to tra n~act Bu sn· ss th l:ous 
b e i ng ca ul d to or - er and b vote of th ch urc Jl"l.s 
I<"t rn 1,ns c c:uled to ore i e n t . ..-1e bui sn ess of t_ e 
church meet i ng on the 1T Eent ocac:iu n Itu 1 st esolved 
t hat th church t th fir s t S. t ur day in vry month a n 
pa y i n to u e Tr asunr Ten · ts Reso l ved Ex!"'ma-
nciti on of th Tr .suar6rs Books b attende' t t 
tl m ft r ·x ml~at on it 1as fo un to b- nth poo r 
tr as u~ry to b T irt n ollars an 55 c nt . ifty f V 
ce nt R so lv d t ha t a c om~itty be po i nt ed to vi s it 
st r· Ifr.r y r'a ry Storey an report to the church Rt the 
e t ::.ont ... 1ly meet in g t he '"'t , t of ir mi n - i ster :ory 
Ha .. on" Snr ah r itshl ,n nd -~Dry Gilbr P th ·ms 1=tpo int ed 
ft r ing~ng a n pr a,er th e mee ti ng c olsed to meet a n 




Fe bUclr the ?th 1852 
he ch urch assembled them qelve. n the meet i ng ous e 
Rcor i ng to P re ~ul ~~ Rpo i n t me~t t o r Ansn ct t he buis ne ss 
the l .en" in :s fter opening ·-el t h R ,, ng a ch ript er nd 
prr1yer he Ch 'Jrch r 1ue s te d tlY• t the m nut s of the la s t 
me .... t ng be re c.d 
_ nd aq many of th e memb€rs '.oJ re no t ~r e sen t a pr,rt of th 
bui sn s '3 hn. to b~ po r r~)o:-ied t o t e n xt mont !!J. y m· -'-in g . 
exc>mi _c9 ti on of the p oor tr ep quary ~•7A S Ft t t ended t a nd 
th amount of money the re in L . Th rteen dollare an n i n.aty 
one c n t ~13 . $1 . Th re i s f or th e i nc entle Expence s 
uhpai one dol End foret en f e mt s To b c ol lected to 
52 
on t am n t h th m ting b c l '=e 1ith i •1gi ng a -Y n 
Q .nnd prayc;r to m t th firs venth d ~y in 1 rch one 
housrrnd .11, ght unlred and f i f t y T1,10 
J P.s H Prn s ler k 
~uy th e 29th 185 2 
The ch ur ch me t Pcord i ng to po i ntment me tin g to 
t rnnf'nc t bu i sneoo for f'Om c;:iuse t h memb r ·1;:ire no t all 
presen t in c ons"' 1uenc ther of there c ould no t be much 
U buienec s Rttend t oo -'..So tl::. meet ru:r a ourne · rif' t e r first 
a Exn.mi ni g t he 'c l~ly tre ~ <:urey of 1,,:hich CO il.P c:ts of 15 
do 1 nrs ~nd 97 cents-- - BuiRnE 0 s t hen cl osed end ?esol ved 
t o meet in 4 ,.1 e1 1,,1h c h 1r1 i 1 b e the lr1C!t '::,ev nth DFJ.y i n 
J u'1, 
~une th 20t 1. 
from the chur ch f or mi q-
de 1ener a nd so forth we pray god for c · ~s t sr,k tre t he 
ay re p~ t ~n turn t o Chri s t ~nl liv 
-----
0 
u gus t t e 17th 185 L 
Br t h r G ~l a c k and Broth r J Ke~rns mt r t Broth~r 
J i tselmans he be i ng t he Tre a~u r · r e nd ~xa men e the monthly 
Tr easuc.ry ;:ind f ou•1d n the P..nds of t he _rb eurtry 4 . 73 
~·ec.:..eved of the rnreA su :er J am Rhon, sbe ll ~J .50 
:'lhi ch l ft in t1e r asu.ory one do ll c'r ;=ind T-·1 eny t'1re e c nts 
53 
ct 0b r 23rd 1852 
IA fYi.l <I 
Th Chur' ch . t ac or - i ng to -Ap l'. ivo s ao po i nt men t Bro 
Prd F rb s "f"' 2 S c.=iosen El r n \ffi Clou d Dea c n 
Re s ol v e t he t th e pro sedi ngs of 8c C chur c me t p· be 
rep ort cJ. t o th ·1ho l e a Rcembled Br ot:1e rh ood on the n x t 
ensu i ng Lor - s d a y Hf ft ~r a ch " c t ng ' f t e r 
rv 
chu rch une t o on a pr vi ous 0tic e to be giv e 
/\ 
ne c es t Pe ~u i r e th R cor de l b y J _ e ~rn Sect ary 
----Dec i1 29 t h 1852 
D 
c or di ng to ap oint en t Brother W Clo ud a n - J n ~ d~r ns 
met a t Bro t he r J ohn Hi tch lma ns ou<:1e and" t tl The 
r -~ ur r ~n fo un i n th on thl y Tre as ual'ly fifty four 
c en t s a l s o in the e kly Tr asu r y r ix doll Ar a nd Thirty 
T~o c nt s h ch h Bro t h er Jo h Kit cl man u .1 ov r t o 
Br ot h r ··m 1..,l o ' t he pr £ nt r nsu r er of t h _ · rch 
funds : J k ca r n s 1.., 1 r k . 
Out of 15 u ll ars a n 97 c n t s of t he we 'kly Tr n.sunry "-h 
mont fuly tr ~ae u Pry bour i e" 9 doll nr s. nd s i x ty fi v c n t 
o be , i d bnck RS soo n ns it i e faun in th ' mon ' hly 
Tr P cur>ry : v e olJ a r ,1as t o PRY v i lli a m nhi t s ..:>ub-
scri p t i on to t he 
.., 
upJ ort of Ev en g li t for 1851. our so 
4 dolJar and sixty 65 fiv e en ts t o no.y Bro t he r John 
it lma n f or make i "'IQ' p d put ti ng up 15 no und s of post 
fe nce on t _ e me t · ng OlJ O' T' (_ u _d 
J am _ .0.r ns ler 
D 
54 
Septe berth · 2od 1854 
cordin g to nn apoin t ment th ch ur ch me t t o Tr c nce nct 
t he b ui ~nec of t h church Bro th er J B ry n Bro , 
Cl oud ad Bro t her J R8 
b~ i ng pre 8en t a ExAmi nat ion of the Tr suAry s tende 
t o 'h >r · ;1"< f ound n th e ,1 e 1 Tr~ .c1suPry Th irt een 
Doll --trs an i 3e van t n cen t s .,-;ilJ . 17 c en t s · n in t h mont hl , 
f' ' t y 54 f our c ts · rt er '"'t:;ttlemen t 





Dec ::::2nd 1861 
to the r s i a na t i on of Bro ~ilton Ha mmond 
a. up er i ndend t of t h Church Th hurc 
Br o N l son HAm.ond t o fi ll the off ic on t h 
/))'»\ (i.t, ~ 
1 cted 
nti on of 
Bro or :;rn,n . ls d n d&n ti on o Br o -m~~~~t-Bro , ,..,_ron 




J p n 31s t 1862 
Th c ongrc ga t i on m ti ng a t h snu t -rov n Rr r; 
Lo nd n met pu r a,Afa nt {o a c ~ll of th e c on?reg~ ti on to 
c on 1 er matters appe rt [linl ng to the- r or gn.ni zfl,lh on _ 
Gn oti on Bro H 1 Hr·mmon , r's c lJ · t o t he ceft1ir - h 
:ni n ute s of h e l a c;t mee ti ng er re a nd :,do ·yt;E; - h 
na1, ·s of t h I e mo r s v' re CA.l l ed r1na. r mar s mad e u .. on 
s1 ch c. s er no t r gu l pr in a t t ndenc , c n'J. t h o'= h h a 
st rc. f fro m the pa th of d uty co mmi tt ~t: ,A Q D.pnoint 6. 
t o c ommunic r t e 1 th d elin qu en t members a nd 
co rr espond it h th ose ho h ~d on~t o th 
a l eo t o 
~r a nd other 
· ho , Rd J e f t t he n i 2'hb or hood , Bro ':J ly _ A.m nond & :: 
. t 1 0 0 ~er a mommitte to vi s t ro I nnc Hall a n · re pm t 
Bt n xt mee t ne - - Bro ~ HPmmond & m 1 B ng t o vi ~it 
Bro J os eph L e a nd re ort & Bro -N{ Hammo 
:J Henry Beng e & -=-1 s t e r _. "ry . ammond t o corr 8'~0nd i t h 
Jer Bro r o fit 
Ji. 1' i r ;:, & Si s t r s Fodt · C0r ct.eli F " n c l a ir & s , m1l :1 D~ v i s 
On moti on n c o1 .11i tte WA s ,., · li nt d t o u i :t t.l to t .tb.e " 
cea of l i zn. GRrvi na n l J of ih ic h r'OJTimitt E~ " t o re1J~ :t:1t 
a t n x t :11 -t i ng l as t c b"'1iit t 
Bush &· g & - ler - - It 10s. ~r8-d t hr t we 0 hou l ho l d~ 
J Pnu~ ry - - - On Motl n o j ou r n• to meet t h fir ? t Sr t urd a y 
i n March 1dx t th s b ei ng 2 s.e ci al m 
t h r ·po rtR ~ft e Pbove c ommit t··e.a, . 
i 1e, to r c iv e 
Secret Fr y 
57 
a rch 1 186 
,.J.( ~ , ;t-
The Chri s t i ns et purs· ,. nt to u c '- 11 t the i r le s t 
meLt i rig t o h !,r n ' ~ th e:: r ·uo rt o of t ht. c om.mitte s 
anpo i nt 1 P O t m i n g - A f t e r S ng i g & 1.,r :1 y r .ti r o . N 
~ ammond cal l d to th cha ir h;; 'inute s of l rist m eti ng; 
,;er r a e nd a "0nr oved . Th r ep0 rt of t h e o ommi tee in 
reference to I sa c c :_al l · ac:; r c e i v i. Slff i ci en t r L,as on 
bei g ~i v e n f or hi 
on Chur ch P oo h 
abs ·nc e from me~ tin g to r e t n ha n .m 
cf). 
Com it e in the n° e / of o~n h Lee 
T,,as ne x t CP11 d f or Sn mot i on 1 _ referr ton x t rne ' ti ng 
t o r pe rt 
_h cas Eli z,q Gr.rv i ' a T,J. s ne xt c n.l l e U'; a n Hft1;;r-
' 
,q c onsi d r a bl d i sc u s~ ion on th pa rt of t he br 0 t hu rn 
th ~"t th c m.ritt~e sho ul i .... 0-2.in ca ll tw on 
h e r a n .1 rc p or t a...t n xt me ti rig . !Dn mot i ,.)n 11d j ourn t o 
mee t t h& 1 s t Sun ay in pr-il nex t 
,4-1-&AJ 
~I, , \ . """;.bOc;i.,d,.;,.. 
~ Secret ~ry 
"'Jr 1 7 h 1862 
The Ch ri Pt i r>n s met pcrme nt to F' c All 1 t their L ot 
rne et i g to h e ,...,r r n,j_ c on ° i ie r t :1e re Dort of Com. itt ~ 
n no i n t e d P t for mer r1ee ti n · he fir . t c ,, l le:i ,, c t h e f'_se 
of J os e ,;h Lee b u t f ur r fl s onE . h rped by one of the c ommi tte 
t h~' ,,,ere -,1101,1 d t o r e ")ort rit ::, f'ut 1.1re me e t i ng he re ~ort 
of com~ ittee of Corre _~e, d , c e ~e s nex t c ~l 1 e i fr ~ 
pa.r ' iu-' up r po rt 1·PS :1:ive n fur _c:r r ep ort s t obc Qi tJn 
0 t R f u t ure mee t n . he c r s e of Eli .za G8rvi ,1 · · n s n ext 
c .r.il ·d . Th e nri n ci p;:il ch a r ·e pcrpi ·1s t h ··; r involvi rig h r 
v r .cit y f t c r som d i s c uss i on it ~ ns azr to n.pDoi nt 
58 
an~ ~ton 1 co mmi te of 3 mRle memberq to inv~ c ti ~~ t e 
the cL ce more ppr ticul r rly c om~ tt c~ , H8mmon 
J 'tl Hammon 1 <} :i \ f. _ .1 ~, On mot o a ,,1 n;:,nc i R.l Co ,lli t t 
·, s aD')o · nt d to coi::ect fu 'le to e ray expens s of ~van -
0 3'eliet & Com.nit c John Bus h n~ , - _, i,'l .1G. & ·.1 :nw d 
.--\ !800 
t o co t i'1 
'J. • A:t oode 
Oct 4 t :'.1. 186t:: 
h Chr s ti ~ns met pursurn t t o a CRll a t th e r les t 
met n~ tor port9 b ,2 offe r ~d H['! q Dr u1:,osed 
by co•ne of the br t:ir 1 t o Y)nolnt a q c t ;,n t t o fr 8'1.l.S 
1 , ... u 
J ohn Bus on ~ ~ ron ForemL. And J Rm~s Bon~e 
1 o other b !=>i'1 eac ":lei'or- the : 't r- it,, ,.,:,:: mo•ed to 
pr 1 11th 1862 
f~a 
rn 
'""he Ch:c s t ':.118 1 
?l.c 
ti ng Bro \ aroR Hr,.m 
t }3tl:iitn~ nt t o o c ·->11 of t~ c ir 
~ 
.on in th r..r ir t.hc J'tlst -- l 
i n (;VI.~ ... e tii e R be in ..,. the o f lee of hurch 13ro th1::r s 
1 .. ~:c · ..,le cte EJ i--rs of 
the 'hur c;i th .r e nt D2:. cons rethiniT th ir uff ic E. 
an~thcr y nr Bro Bu~h ~n~ was _1· c t~ t o th offi c of 
tr asur1::r 
'm F ·1re;u·.,on came u n c qr~e of r pe nt i 11t ox er t "'n 
5 
e f~~r sou r marks b the brc t hr Rt ~as e cme n c ~ Pry 
t o c;x cl ,i d h i rn from mc,1tb - s~ i n On 1no t i vn a c om .. 1i tt => of 
f v ia . , r il ;p oi nt 8 
~ t.~ 
"ffl'ITe"!"ri':Mofi.....,.'~ ;--- .,,.-oe "' d ,j uu r 
to a t tsn~ to t h& f ix n~ uf t h 
t o me1:; t th 
n J u ly n .} t 
· tr , o od 
ue c re t c: r y 
60 
Oct ob-r 1863 
h Chr i s ti nn s · t µur to a ct l l of t hdir lRs t 
,n , t i '1g Th 1 1:1utcs of th1.. las t ffi1;;c t '1g r-•c::· r~H ::.n 
~ 
apv;r V ·d The L) mmi tt · 
"" 
f' x1·1~ t e hou ~ rn.q 1.~ t.h- !hr 
r po rt 1 0 th r po rt of t:1e Tre 2c ur er .., nd. " C C Jte'i 
:c mo.rks · ,.,,r n:-i on t. d u s ti on of the or etti on of 
ld er9 & D, co ns c onfes:1 io n Of b r .- CO n.J.UC t •vP"S mr1 by 
'in Fur:::uson b fore tbe Chu:cch ;:;nd r c-k ng to b rt::c iv d 
F ournE- t o .1 t 
\ ft r ~ome Admonit nry r mAr s . 
M_~ ~MA-
t o r ~ f 11 membersh i p 
AA.l ,of the s ext nt r ._..s offer 
f uni 0 t o S~J:o rt ~n 
fl.n .1o°L,io1 th0 me ' t i na-
4~ c f ir s t , t ur~ ~Y i n J r nuery n xt 
V • • ·, . t~ O U' 
e Lond on ~ p t 10th 1864 
Th ..:: 'hri Pti " n m t in t chu rc h pur s~~nt to CAll 
t o el ct off ic rs ~ t he f ull o ~in g er u~ nimou l y l r ct -
Bro . l.:=ir s A 11 of N ;:,w or ch a i rrn n 
H N l ean Hf"mmon 
J as B nge 
J oh n Bush o g 
J . '{ 1D m:IJ 0 :1 
on 
ller 
aT1ah Bush on 
r..J HR'.Tl.no d 
ld rs 
D Ae ons 
D a con es es 







October t e 27th : D 1849 
Brother n .e l of Balt i more cit t· v i s i ed th ' church 
on the cvenin~ of t he L7th of pr . ch i n 
t h me=t n3' 0 1 ot ic b i ng ~i ven ~r i i ou s to t h t i iile 
t ir bclng a 70~ ly 1emb r pr s nt i le t he 28th 
i t b• i ng lo r sh pr ache in th f renuon aft r noon & 
v en i !'"lg a t clock n the r ft~r no n he to ~~ath r with 
th br :: t :1.r n & i stc c o the ch 1rc _1 re ':lreo. t o th ·' tt r 
d 1 ghtfull 
of the Lord 
ova mb r t h 11th 
n a r f resh ng t rae blesse 
D 1849 
lb t he na 
Bro he r u aRn of b, lt ~ore ci t b _ ng · it 1 t he 
me t '1g Rt the: ch enu t grove 1-, pr 8 ID d & ex ort mor u 
n oo & n gh t fil ed th ov to 0'0 & mank i n ,.! hop 
in g 
much Q'OO mny resul t by th bl 0 i ng of g od through Uhri e t 
to us h i o eDend·n t Cr ee r c p . lso on the: 12th ' t th ree 
ocl n th e a ft -rnoon ~ t th ~ ~~t t er t he ir Br ot he r uungan 
urie : i t h bis lor d n b'l.pt i em Ph n c: ~ 1 n re cs oh th ' 
glo ri ous p l an of 0 al v;,ti on 1h::,t bl soe c ov n nt of r 
ti on vfiic h t h bl s s on of ?od purc hed f or t he lo s & 
ru in d ans & D . ut r s of J\.Qnm Bless - for v~r be h i s l y 
-
6; 
I-.,t' y ')(... 6 8 6 iJ 
. pl . 3 . 895 
The Church g~ v .!/::i.ry ~1.n "l :=unmonJ. a l " tt - r of ornmen-
tion to an y ch urch s e may c lo s to c onn ct hrs lf ~ 1t h 
H .. :i . Ha ,10nd 1 r 1 
T Chur ch me t tod a y and a f t r u lib r .s.t i on 
;_;_na n mou s ly co sent d. t 
::;~~ 
!vi t h dr~r,1 fro m Br os " . o . Yuutnr A 
an 
.. F r g u son for i ntox C c ti Gn and t hc r unchr ~ti n n a ct r . 
lso a,:,k d t h I;'' ~V D ac on eoo to v si t ~i stc r zz i e 
'I'r..onQ 1,i ~ o t he c omi g ,eek r u ort , Thy l oo v t h Bro . 
.usti'1 t o v i it u s a soon RS conveni n t for him 
H . • . }:,q_m.11on d Clerk: 
c'•J Londo B pt . 2ri 1865 
he Chr Fti a ns met n th r chu rc h pur !:uan t t o ap!)o i nt -
~'1t a d. t.l ct a of f c e r s for th~ c ono-r g't ti cm f or an in -
deffin ,. t -- per i o of ·1hi ch t he fo 10,,11n i s a corrt:! ct co p y 
Broth r · us tin n t h chRir r oth~ r ~ on fir s t A r s -
ing US upon t:1.r Uti eo Of <....f f i C r s aS .-J· 11 'l C1 1Ualif CRti Ol1R 
of on_rne 
t 8l son Hr.mmon 
ls o Thoma~ Bl c if h unit 
J ohn Bus . ng 
J . ·., sl y Hf~mmond 
Hanh ous hon g 
Els Mi ll r 
Si st r J8.lbreath 
J ohn Bush nf! 
1th . 8 & a CG p t 8 Elders 
D RCOn 
De.qconesses 
r eaeur r 
C: .~ 
1866 
N w Lo don " p t 12 1866 
65 
Th on gre ga ti on of th · Ne~ London Chri st i a n Church 
pa=-s ci. th follo 1in g pr a mble an · r sol ut i n un n.ni mous ly 
Th ondition of th m rnb rsh i p of thi s ch urch b e in g 
I 
un s ti c:fa ctory i Q r esol v d t hP t t r ur gnn iz e as t he 
hr is ti , n a t Ne Londo n by nrol l in ..... nam s a ..... n , in 
u ~ K n pr q me m r s 1, J. o a ci re o t h ,..,h ch Boo'-- )' 1 t' t b h ~ i t 
c ont nue suc h ~111 h n.v e t he ir na meq vnroll ed ~ it h in the 
~ex t t ·o mon th s f ro m thi~ d a t e end in ~r y c ~ s they s ha ll 
be nr oJ 1 d i n ful me mbersh i p un l esq th re be :.,t th t m 
of r"' e ti ng tha ms l v es a 1r tt n ch ::irgE: a 9'nl~ r t t hem 
unf l tin t h m fo r thi s Chri s ti an priv 1 7 -- Th o e ho do 
i t pra s e t t h · ms el v s or s n. in t hE.i r nu.mv t h i n the ti m 
s t r• te - ri. b ov e 11 :1ot be d. ·r :nb ,n· of t . i s ch ·.1r ch.~ ,, cons m 
, hich i .nm i r t ly I nt i n t o f f e. Ct 
H. l son H·• 
-
rnond 
Oct . 1 2 t h 1866 
Ti me f or nrollin g name s xt n d by me et i ng: of 
H . i • H mmond Se c 
ov . 5th 1866 
Pu r suan t t o r1 CP.11 t he br thr e n of t l hri s tic ?n hurch 
of c Lon on to att e n to off e e l b us i ~e~ s as t hy had 
n ly reor g an i z a ll memb ers i ood t a i g 1 ere en-
; 
66 
roll ~hers w "r 1 ft t o be Vi Si t~ A Ct .., upon agF1i n---
ro . Bus ong ma Fl r p or t of ·tne tr ea eu ry ··1h ch inay be 
foun i n ._ the trc: p curer 8 book n t he 1cc t i on of off C r 
t h e f oll \ 1 '12' bl r" th :e ~ B ' lt Ov r s cr s Th omA.e -l cick & 
H. l son HBmmond cont ued Also a e ons J ,, . 1 y -q,...,mmond 
& J ohn { Bus hon ~ th t he i i t i on of J ohn 1 11 r ~1 t 
r ' cir r home:is l 1<clc- Clrk . i r . ;:imno11d-
- e eol v d-t h t a tr 8 r r;Jb oo 1 be kep t n. t the church -
Resol v ed , th ...,t t ha LVc rP ee r s of t h ' s c h ' r ch e re au th oriz~d 
t o uerfo r 1 a ll th ut e usuall y p erfor mc by min i st rs 
of t h 
ourn d. 









f.n y JOth 181)8 
Th r s i g nn tion of H cleon Ha mi on aa 1 rk and a lso 




le ct Cl rk 
t ch rch , e ti n c ~lled on the L0th d Ry of ·ue-ust 1570 
n Brot ::1 r ..;;lr1 c t h e E :!.der ia.s Cl'<lle to th e chai r a nd 
Bro J . . , c:sl y H:=i.mllond 110.s a' """'O nte · c: cr~t F1ry 11pro t e. 11 
0 p n men ti en of ro J ohn DK ller ~ec on d by Bro olling 
~ th them e tin g e iliec t d Bro 
Secra t ~r of the hurch 
. sley Fl 1mond , rm8n ·,n t 
I t hR V g previ ou9l y e - n ie tr mene that Bro s· c c 'k: 
~mmon· nnd • 11 :r should v c it d l n ue :r,embers E1nd 
i nvi t t he.:i to b e ... r s '1t P t the n t np· of " bove d'ltc -
H p nt i fut ura •. tten .i,.,nc of m 
,., 
a lbr •n th PS Fl m r. b..,r of 
. 
the body ,a1:;; 1e c l i rn:! an t he chur c h v ote tl:l -! t h sho ul d 
no lo'1g r be: con :::i e:red a me1r:b r vf th - b u y £'.n he1t su e ... 
ann unc ~m n t shoul b !na.:i. pu bl c b y th t.,}a_ r up n the 
fol lo1 in g Lor da RY Pnd t h 
his na~ u po n th r c iv~ 
iPmi s t=d b r tt n oppoai te 
Th e co u ini tt ' weo..:re fur th ;:;r con t i nu 
m mbers to r crya t Rt any fut ure 
to v s it d l e n~u~nt 
tin g ~ft r ge'1Lr Pl 
c nv er :-.-t on 00'11:.e ct d 1 t:i the i. t -re Pt R of t he church 
pon motion ;:id, ourne b r r y c:rP by the presid nt 
c1mmond Cl erk 




Persu nt to [l Cflll o f th brethcrn of the Chr rt i .... n 
hurch _ ew Ton on to a ttend t o of fi ial busi J 0 s- -
h - y met r:qy Z.4t h Bro t her" flC 1,1F1.s c r1ll to th ha i r 
Un ori. moti o:-1; they r esolv 1 to p~ "'0 much monthly r1s a 
fu j_ t o prov e for t~e pre 2chi? uf the g0e~ cl , ~ c ,mmitty 
1as r1 ,DO ")t j_ nl so t o coll ct th f' r,J nthly in ~t c1l m;;;nt 
hose -iarn s •,, r Joh ~11 ::.er , rc n' r B::lng ..!l-, Jo n Bus h().n. 
1 
"n .. onl . 
J . ' . a 'll Tiffi on l,l rk 
& Secy 
69 
1~e Lon.don June th 1872 
he Chri:'ti"n Church m t pereu "''lt to a c all to 
tre.ns!lct bus i 'l ss Bro Tho " '"'l ac£ ~l r i n the ch ai r 
On mot on r o ry B ne; war n.ppo n t t nd 3 er a t ·,ry , 
the m rev s d and c urr~ct a it ~as r s"ol v ~d t u continua 
t ~e mo~t~ ly col l cti ons an t h r years v s 1 fro m th· 1 s t 
of May 1672 to t h l r t of 1~y 1873 a n Breth~ r n ~ - l A k 
R .,i :nnion s an H nry Ben;;r F-r ap,o ntt 'u a c o:nili tt ~ 
t o ol.. ... ct t:i san , On mot en Bro , !:1omA."' ~1 ac k anJ. ..;lsters 
homcon, r appoi 'ltt ed. t o vi~ t 
~1 n ue t n mb-rs , t u r por t ~ ori 1 c a Ju 'le 16th 
On mot on i t ,..,::i_s r 'c-o lved to OAY the bo . .rd Pnd. " l a w ek 
t o Br o . x c~el Fr i ck for Pr n.ch n:r for one mon th from 




ill ~e of : 1 Lo 11:ion hester County J?p 
Lor - n · D 30~1.,h 1818 s ~RY mor1 in ~ ec _ 
Tm '3terli"L.:, fl n _i. rm Ster] g hi s l•'i f an ! nc 2t r -
1 rig h i s moth ... )' .1,:;mb rs of the ong r ga tion of i "C p le 
this vil . P.ge 2: .. .l t :1.;.r b i 1g 11u ' ngr gat l un of vhri~~ -
ti H11 br thrc:: , n th pl<1c wi t :·1 '_ um th y could unit i n 
ch urch f llowsh p , requested of th G~ng re ~n ti on i n 
t : e ·or d ,.n:.1. te· ch i 11.g11 to procl ~ i m th go:'p -1 in 1.,he 
i2:hbo rh 0u 
.4.cc orJ.i.1 ::'lY t' e 'on J rege ti on "'ont bre t hr1; n , 
. ny ' 
or t his pu r , co . h y wer ;1.cco'.Tl·.)An ed in th c:ir vi e.it s 
' il sc n , end .I· rthn . v11e ny, vho RSPis te d Pnd h 1 , ed 
f r r,1 , rd the~ od ·-·~r k , b ;') th e · r c 0 1vc:r s:1.t i o n i t h t 
frien c h orn th me t , s pePk in g t o th em , of t~ th n~s 
~h c h c rt c n t o th e k i gdom of God , an th n~m~ o J dsus 
Chr i c:t , RS thy T,rE::.nt "ffi0'1e' th e f :,milic': in th V C nity . 
Th~ r sul t of th e l ..,bor - . h .,, c be en th e -;,·::-t },erlr:g cf n. 
lJ, e ··ho h · vin:,- fir · - t 
2'iV -'n tl1 · Sclv s un to th Lord. n B~ t cm, th s :.,y ""c; -
sembled to~eth r, ..,n d ~Av e t h e ri12elves un to e ch 0t hcr by 
t he ri g: t h . .,nd f f ello,1s i p to 1;,l'r i n al l t · c ...,rr, ...[-,n.Ci.-
men t s Rn l ~riinance ~ of t h 
11 Ve s nd . he C0 ngr f~ ti o n c ons i st~- t t h ti e of its 
J 
71 
formotiun , of' the l 'ven percon f'ir,..t nP..-' on the 11st 
2 ;: n 3t -r l i ;:;: 
£. FJry :J Dav s 
b . rry . nne Ham~on~ 
7 't,m L . DushR.ne 
ig · 2ry Ham'!lon;i. 
7 __ r n 1ah Due ane 
/tJ J ohn Du c.h p n e 
II 
II 
Ex c lu ea ~u~uet the 19t~lE4~ 
Exel UJ.cd ,!.. ~ lJ t h 1849 





// .uch P nrc:r t on ( ~o J. ) It 
"-
fa ftl rµ 
Benj, min }a r lner ~x cl u1ei 
t h e _e 0. 1 ti 
n B~~g~°S; c lu ed Se p : J 843 
· ~ 1 
I8 i:J;J 
for t :1c .vnr_..,ope of uni ti n:: ·-·it h t he .d1.i.la ,iel uhia c ngrc -
gA. ti l,n 1 ov . .cl s t 16!.:.5 
ci :1 s me;;;t i n: Pt . vi Lo"1·.1on L ft u .. f r · pring i el · 
Ohi o -~u13:,Pt 18L,.5 J chn ....,ush '1 , rec,.,iv g a .L tt r of r -





,.mos _ c n.o y a nJ. '31,ra.h 1·1 his "'if 1,,_ e t;Xcl u from th 
c nc· gat i on J a nu nr y 11 th 18~6 
ov mbcr ~~ , 1845 i ~v broth r Jon a. th an H Vi s a let t r 
iar ch Jrd 1845 P ~ i v~- by 1 tt ... r from tha conYr ~~to n 
i n Ph 1 d J rh a , br t he r f l to H< mmond . 
p r i l 5 1856 c i ve by conf cc i on of fait h , formerly 
a ap tist , bro t he r Jo e i ah Phi ll i ps , i n t o f ull member~h i p 
Brot he r in~uc , x t nd in~ to h i m on behplf oft~ c on-
O"re"t on t _1e r i §'.'ht h:=tnd of f Jlo s' , }J 
--). Dr il 30th 18 15 Brot h~ r Lu t h ... r Dn.vi e r ce iv e "1 tL. r 
of r c cum::~end:it i on from th ch snu t e_-rov m-::'"'t ng or 
c ungr g~t i on to the Ph 1. Qel b i a f i f h str et c on gr -
ga ti o of 11 s c i p l ' S . 
fro m the ch rch , P 
16th 164 6 f or th si n off rni c P t i on 
·~p,y 18L}7 ieter .rt.1th .2in1r rton rc-cicvc o. lett er of r -
com~-::nd·ticn fr om th ' ch s ncu t ~ro ve ctirif or co n-
·lAry J17i n arbe r :!i:xclud · fro m the ch ur c h 'ay th ... ..:.let 
n.V. 1848 for a b~ entin~ t h Ch~r c 
J, y t . 13th !:n.ry . D,-,vi s Exel· d.ed fr om the ch ur h fo r 
refuc::i 11e- t o co nf c" hi r f :~J t to t h e ch ·1rch 
'i 2'U s t the 19 th J olrne t h Dni vep Excludai from t h~ 
CDur ch f or r f .J~ P' to c on f ecc:- h c ::i.lt to the ch ir chj 





9t~ mo 2J r Oi cte r Ruth P n erton vol Rec ived on 1 ttvr 
uf r~com~en Pti 0n fro~ th · church in Phil el nh a 0 roth~r 
Oct en yem e' to h 
bah~l f oft e chur ch 
:3i s t r 
1 tt cr of rec or '1da ti c.,n t riny ot h r ch urch t o whic l1 
t hey mig h t de si r t o con -1ect t htms l vec · ri lPt 15j0 
r r ck· n r ~sc cx cl u e f rom t h 
Thomas ,.,la c _ , nd ~ h ie ·1i1' 
ch u rc :-... 




- UQ' 11th 1860 
he Ch 1.1rch of i "'Ci p les m1::eti n':: a t Ch s t nn t Grove n n.r 
•
1 
,. ondon met i vhur ch me ing t o r or g"n i z. t~1e c:;r, d 
" hnr ch - and flft c r f'li n:::..ing n hy n a n rA icr - - Bro ' i l ton 
i-. rnr·10n ,,1 .s cr•l - ed. to the hr,ir r-n:i Br o ·vm \ ,t· , OCJ 
n-,o chocen S 0 cre t ...,ry_ f t e r c,o.,c r mA.r. s fr m Lhe ch1•i rmri ra 
d,., . 
t h is c .. 11.irch h1-, s 
q cou1 t of th e r e ov ~l of oome vomi c:n t b re t hren And 
Lf t h~ ~am f rom th e chur c h An in as muc AS re c nt l J 
se v er al~ v e be c~ e a nd the c n pro~rec~ i ng I t vras -
c:sol c: 1 th P t t hey shuul reg-u_,:,ry or :s:'niz anu. a_)l,Oi 1t 
,lAA-' 
prope r o f i c r s ni r · i nl i s t th me. be rship F-:'Td. the ch urch 
b00 - on mot 0n - r cc lv ed , th-'l t Dr o 1 1 t on H- m"'"!on:i. b 
c:ppo int 0 I u p rint n nt of t h 
. 
B nge ss i s t n t -up rA1ten~ 1t 
Bro ·· m t 1'1 ov - 1,•a PI"'POi n t c'.i ;:,;:: e r tary P nd Tre· ,..ur c r --
On mot on- br o 11 m _ t1,1 ood and J •· e ele y 
t.,..,e > 
n:n 1ond. ~ · le ted 
De..,c.ons n.n 
Eliz beth lle r D 0 one c ~eP 
Cf , :J 
On motion it was resoived t hat / the list of na mes in the churc h 
book from t he first organizati 0n to the ore sent ti me be re ad and 
such na mes be ret ained as are in good standi ng in t he t;hurc h -
The sai d organizati ~n having no power to dis mi ss an y from t he 
75 
Churc u t only t o enr o suc h a s ar e in good st andi ng and appoint 
a Com i ttee to en ui)..e o f any who have not ately 
who st i ll. live ne a r whet her or not t h ey de s ire to 
/l.P 1" a 'M-l.4., 
be re snroe -5 a nd 
if so ii requir e t he m to be i n full. atten dan c e i n t he fut ur e . 
l)).t f.. 
The fo .Lowi ng names woe.--t her efore reso 1.ved to be enr o 1.ed 
i n fu J..l. membersh ip and a s confo r a,i ng the s a id churc h---
1. i/a ry Ann Hammond Le tte r 
2 . , a r y Hammond d-a-e--
3 . l,1i lt on ammond 
4 . Annie B. Hammond t rrti, Jfi>f 
5. J . 'Ne s ly Hammond 
6 . N. Nelso n Ha ~ond 
7 . Rut h Pi nk erton 
8 . Francis ea r ns DecJ Cifi.~· 1/ 61. 
9 . El iza Story moved to Dub l i n , Ohi o 
10 . Mar y a r y Decea s ed 
11. Fre dr ich Andres s .foved aW,B;Y l\'--
12 . Ph ebe Andre ss wit h~u t lett ers / 
13 . Ja mes Walton '' 
14 . ,'.ar y A. Boo t h 
15 . aomi Goodwin 
6 • .:3:liz abeth ·;i l .J..er 
17 . 0 ri ge n Atwood Ded.<t 
.J..8 . Jane D At wood 
18.' J/m A Atwood letter s to Loc kHave n 
20 . liz ab et h Kit se l man 
21.. Anna Kit s c man 
22 . eor ge Shaw 
23. Emily Sha w 
24 . J oseph Lee /JA...,J,:v.' . /l 
'2 
11 (.(..Y>-,. 
l . Wi l1ia ~ terlin 
2 . Jane 
3 . Ann II 
4 . J ona t han Davis 
5 . :.:a r y W. " 
6 . ~.1a r y A. Ha~11:non d 
7 • .Vi L i am Dus ha ne 
8 • • ~a r y Hammon d ltf 
9. Hannah Dushane 
O. John Dushane 
/I 
L. Ruth Pinke r ton Cf 
2. Edwar d Barr e t 
3Ann Dus haae 
l . us an " 
;t&u .. h .. 'J{, i. 
i . ~How ar d 
>. J ohn " 
1. a r ah " ardenne r 
l. B::l enor Dus an e 
1, Ra che A Edwa r ds 
1. u le Ann Hou ot 
.• ,.a r gr et Ase na th 7/i son 
. . n t hon ny oup t 
, 'oen ja . en a rtine r 
" a r ah Ann St ar 
, Sar ah Ki tse1 an 
,Ann El i za ammond 
,Joh n Ki tselman 
" 
' . t' 










~ebr ua r y 18t h ,1839 
Apri l 14 t h , 1839 
" 
J u l y 14th " 
Aug . 26 t h II 
" 
ep . 16t h 
II 




~!.ay 30t h 184 
Jan . 2nd 1842 
" 
" 
et~, &. t 
Balt !f 
;!. p ..;./ 
BJ Le tter fro n left by letter o f rec 
" " 
II II 
B ptis m Dec . 27t h Exc luded Aug. 29 , 849 
" " 
Fr om th e r eg . Hapt J~ e f t by etter of rec. 
By Bap t i sm Dec. 
" 
" 
On r epe nt anc e 
Fr om reg . Hap t s 






Co. :;:iend a t ion 










No Recco r d ... 873 
Decease d 
No eccord 1873 
Left by le t ter of r ec . 
ti l.J.. ember 873 
Excluded Sept 1844 
No Recor d 873 
B; lette r Aug, 1845 
No Rec co r d 873 
Deceased 
To t he Hapt . · 
Hy letter 1845 
No r eccord 
" 
Excl u de d Aug 16 1846 
No Rec cord 
Exe uded Au 184 
No Reccord 1873 
t i .!...J.. member 1873 
Lett er to Phi • 
St i ~ member 1873 
28 . Ja mes Kear r.s 
29 . ";..,ut her G Davis 
30. Jon a t han II 
31. L;a spe r - i tsel man 
32. Ru fus J . :!a n:nond 
,3 . fi lton II 
34 . l!:li za Ja ne Parson s 
JS. Eliz a \'frig h t (vi s ) 
i r s . Stor y 
16 . E.1i za Walton 
7. 3ra df or d Barnes 
.8. .~ariah II 
9 . Amos en ad y 
D. James Wa lt on 
l . s t he r vand i gr ift 
2. arah Ann ena dy 
3. Rachel oward 
1. osi ah Phi ~ip s 
S. ~a ry G: Andr is 
3. Fr edric k Andris 
? . Phe by II 
Ha".Tl;J1on d 
J u .ly 16t h 1843 
De c. 30t h II 
II 
II 
Ja n 6th .1844. 
II 
Aug. 8t h 
II 
Fro t he Baµts. 
ug • 25 844 
II 
II 
ov 10 t h 
II 
II 17t h 
II 
Apri .L 5 th 1846 
iay 10th II 
Jan . 2nd 1848 
II 

















Di ed ~fa y 186 2 
By ~et t er to Ph i • 1846 
Exclu ded Aug 19 ~849 
" 
Dece ased 
Sti ll mem t hough in ualt . 
No r eccord 
By l etter (out wes t) 
. o Reccord 
By ~et te r of co~ . ~845 
II 
Ex . an.~ th 1846 
Sti a member .1873 
,1o Reccor d 873 
Ex . Jan l h 1846 
No Rec co r d 
Confess io n o f f a it h 11 




To ,et hod ists 
LIB A y 
C I T IA 
ILEN1,_ .,.. COLL -
· "'XA ' 

